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\ I S  I T T O Y O U R  I N T E R E S T
To trade where you can buy the cheapest? If so, it w ill pay you to visit us and get our prices before you buy. W e

charge nothing for showing our goods and don*t get mad if you don’t buy.

. .

W E

H OLD U P  

T H E  Q UALITY .

J. G SHIPPER & SON
“SELLS IT FOR LESS."

■

% '

Men’ s furnishings.
W e are always iooUing for something new and 

nothing can find for this depiartment is too good for 
our customers and you may have the satisfaction of 
knowing you have the best if yon wear the 

—KNOX-ALL SH IR TS—

;

Clothing 

Hade to 

M easure

F iU  W ell 
Looks W ell 
and W ears  W e ll

I ^

>■

We
want

your trade.

Dress Goods.
We give this department special attention and 

you can always buy with confidence and have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you  ̂ are getting the 
most atylish goods at the lowest prices.

.MLLINERY
MHUNBRY TRIMMED 
AND READY TO WEAR

HATS
Straw Hats Finck’s In great variety at prices that will Muslin Under- Walk

‘ ‘   ̂i. m

Aa *v w
For Over be a saving of at least 50 per cent wear for Over

V #
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%. ! Men. Alls. Groceries Ladies. Shoes.

W E
G IVE

T H E  Q UANTITY .

Shoes, Shoes.

J

#

I
!You never find our shoo department lagging. 

We have the styles in great variety. We keep up \ 
the quality and keep down the price and sell the a 
quantity. a

rien*s Ladies*, 1 ^

Oxfords J
Children's J

J. G. SHIPPER and SON
**Sells it for Less."

We are 
wilUng* to 
pay for it

J
J
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CR0€KETI ITEMS.
Istsrtst Mssifutsi la tke flectiss «f 
SciMl TnMtsst. Lk s I Nswi.

May 7.—The city election held 
here yesterday to elect three pub
lic school trustees passed quietly, 
but considerable interest was 
manifested in the result along 
late in the afternoon. The elec* 
tion resulted in the selection of 
Joe Adame, Dr. E. B. Btokes and 
Allen Newton. Newton was one 
of the old trustees and was re el* 
eoted, the other two being new 
trustees.

Prof. A. W. Cain of Grapeland. 
lerintendent of the high school 

lere, wae in Crockett Friday 
gid Saturday, attending the 

lers' examinations.
[Mrs. A. II. Wooters canoe in 

Saturday night from a visit to 
Sfelalives at Huntsville.
’ Mr. Jere Crook, one of Crock* 
ett’e well known attorneys at law, 
has moved to the Indian Terri* 
tory and will there take up the 
practice of law.

For a painful burn there is 
nothing like DeWitt'a Witch Ha* 
zel Salye. There are a host of 
imitations of DeW itt*s Witch Ha- 
sel Salve on the market— see that 
you get the genuine. Ask for 
DeWitt's. Good, too, for sun* 
burns, cut, bruises, and especial
ly recommended for piles. The 
name H, C. DsWitt A Co., Chica
go, is on •very box. Sold by 

Csrieton A Porte.

P. H. Burke of the Gsl*Dsl. 
Newt WM in town last week.

LOVEUDY IlfMS.
CeaaeiKeeMet fxercim Next FrMsv 

•Mth if lev. McKce.

May 8.— Rev. J. M. McKee, one 
of Loyelady’s oldest citizens, de
parted this life on Saturday 
night. May 5lh., and was hurried 
Monday, 7tb. He leavei a wife, 
three children and a host of 
friends and relatives to mourn 
bis loss.

Dr. P. P. Carter of Madison* 
ville, former dentist of Lovelady, 
has been in our city the past 
week.

The daughters of Mr. Julius 
Collins of Lulkin are visting rel* 
alives at this place.

lAJvelady was well represented 
at the fifth Sunday meeting, 
which met with the High Prairie 
Church, Volga, Texas.

Mr. Dent is justly proud of his 
graduating class as all its mem* 
bers passed those “ terrible exam
inations.”

Miss Nellie Kennedy and her 
crowd of little people, assisted by 
Mies Irene Harris, will give a 
little entertainment on Thursday 
evening. May 10th.

The graduating exercises of 
Lovelady High School will be 
held Friday evening. May lUh.

On Saturday evening the High 
School Alumni Association will 
give a banquet in* honor of the 
class of 1906.

Miss It'a Dent, who has been 
leaching in Garrison the past 
■chcol year, returned home last 
week.

Most of the young people here 
have the skating rink erase. One 
can often hear the ekatON rolling 
at 12 o’clock, X j.

U  T O O  NEWS.
TaNu sfCssety'i nasachl Naesrt. Cvciy

May 7.— We notice our finance 
committee has been using'*Roose
velt’s Muck Rake** some. This 
is as it should be. While we can
not acouee anyone of willful ne* 
gleet of duty, it is well ,to have 
these reports published now and 
then for the good of all concern* 
ed, and also, "we, the common 
people,” should be raked over 
now and then so that we will 
know how to vote sometimes.

Misses Jessie and Gertrude 
Morriwsther of Daly's are in 
town this week visiting relatives.

Mr. Murdock Murchison and 
family spent a day in town' laM 
week.

Mr. John.Box of Houeton wae 
in town visiting his father.

The rain and cold weather did 
very little damage to crops and 
everything is doing nicely.

Lsaverton Bros', planer is run
ning on full time and doing a 
nice boeineee.

Mr. Riley Murchison’s little 
boy. Tump, stuck a nail through 
his foot s few dsye sgo. He is 
getting along well so far.

"Pay what thou owsst, owe no 
roan anything,'* is scripture and 
ws hope to be able lo obey it, if 
our pfoepeote oontinae as bright 
as the are now. With ererybody 
out oldebt what a'grand country 
this #ould be. R u .

HONOR ROU.

rriesSi sf Messsstsr Cst Isty •srisf tSe 
fast MsatS.

Following le a list of those who 
have paid subscription since 
April 1st:

Renewals
Jack Fulton, Grapeland.
W. B. DuBose, “
J. F. Bridges, "
J. F, Martin, "
Maj. J. F. Martin. "
Wm» Brown, "
Turner Skidmore, '*
R. D. Parker, “
Tom* Whittaker, "
W . T. Warner,
8. W . Duitcb,
Hugh Richards, "
R. II. Cook, “
H. A. Tyor, Dallas.

N ew

J. M. Laugham, Percilla. 
A.JM. Martin, Call.
W . J. Clerk, Grapeland
T. C. Lively, Augusta.
Mrs. Eliza Lawrence, Flint. 
J .M . Rogers, Grapeland.
H. C. Warner, Rungs, paid by 

W. T. Warner.
Charley Collins, Hollis, 6. K.

paid by J. C. Hendricks. 
W . R. Earle, Augusta.
Mrs. Uhodis Royall, .Vthens, 

paid by M. K. Murchison. 
0 . 1. Drrksdale, Hastings, O.K.

paid by Carl Sory.
O. W . Williams, Cold Springs, 

paid by J. J. Williams.

W . To tty was down from Pal* 
••tine Toeedny,

I f  the People O f N o is tM  C o n t y .
Since March 12th. 1900, 1 have 

been quite busy in ittendanee 
upon grand jury and represent* 
ing the State in criminal proeeou- 
tione in District court. During 
this time I have been unable to 
attend, personally, the different 
Justice courts throughout the 
county. In the event any of you 
have written me during this time 
and have not received a reply, 
write me again and I will answer 
you promptly.

I hope that each and every one 
of yon aro enjoying health, hap
piness and prosprrity. With 
best wishes, John Spence, 

County Attorney.

Proverbs of May.
May full of cold and rain.m'ioh 

straw and little grain -  German.
A cold May brings no riches.—  

French.
A  rainy May marries the'la

borer and hie daughter.— French.
A  hot May makes a fat church 

yard.
Unlucky are the wives that 

wed in May.— Latin.
Weddings of May, waddings 

of death— French.
May borrows ten days from 

March to kill off ostUs and old 
peopls.— French.

Dr. C. W. Kiins retanied to 
Crookstt Suadey. The destoi |!S« 
ported a fine buetoeee trhBe h ife .
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CAN'T STRAIGHTEN UP.
1D4b«7  TrouU* Oa«MS Weak Baoto

aa4  a  K uitltud* of Talaa  
and A jA m .

Oal. R. 8. Harrison, Dsputy M a r  
8bal. 71< Comuua S:., Laks Charles.

La., says; “A kies 
from a boras brat 
weakened my back 
and affected my kid* 
neya I became very 
bud, and bad to (o  
atout on crutobea. 
The doctors told mo 
I bad a case of 
c h r o n i c  rheuma
tism, but I could ; 
not bcltere them, | 

and finally bsxan using LXian's Kid
ney Pills for my kidneys First the 
kidney secretions came more fr..ely. 
then the i>aln left my back. I w«nt 
and got ano her box, and that <on- 
pleted a cure. 1 haTo been well for 
two yeara"

Sold by all dealers, SO cents a boa  
Fustcr-Ml.bura Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

WOINGTOII GOSSIP
COL. E D W A R D S  W IL L  BECOME  

B R IQ A D IE R  G E N E R A L .

?OR AMERICAN CONSULS.

Princs or Ssrgoant.
The German papers are telling a story 

of the German crown prince. The 
kaiser’s heir had occasion recently to 
speak to a street sweeper near the bar
racks of ths lifiemen of the guard. Good 
morning, sergsant,’* said the sweeper, 
who did not recognize the prince. He 
eald that his son was fighting in south
west Africa, but he hoped toon to have 
him back safe and eound. The prince, 
emillng. said: “Why. yes. I hope so, 
too!” and pressed a five mark piece Into 
the old man’e hand. But the sweeiier, 
looking wistfully at the coin and then 
at the giver, handed It beck, saying: 
“No, no, sergsant; I doubt you hart 
none too much of that yourself!**

Ths H air Bo*.
A young reader, who signs herselt 

“Northern Inquirer,** asks bow a girl 
of 1“ should wear bsr hair, whether 
mos« than one bow la proper end bow 
many yards In each hew.

Since the receipt of this letter Madame 
Marrl has made a careful study of ths 
subject and finds that there la almost 
BO limit to the number of bows or the 
number of yards they may contain. But 
to prevent one's bead from having ths 
spitearsnce of s bargain counter or a 
remnant sale, either one or two bows 
with three-quarters of s  yard In each, | 
or s full yard If only one bow Is worn. I 
should be the choice. The prevailing I 
style la the soft pompadour In front with { 
the hair raught upon top with a bow, the , 
ends braided and turned under and . 
fastsneJ with a second bow |

M AD AM K MERRX.

Practical C lrll Service Recommended 
—Swamp Ijtnds as W ell as A rid  

Lan ds‘Need Attention— Queer 
Atmospheric Conditions.

ASHINGTON.—  It 
Is now the pur
pose of congress 
to give the rank 
of brigadier gen
eral to the ofllcer 
holding the posi
tion of chief of 
the bureau of In
sular affairs In 
the war depart
ment. This means 
that Col. Clar
ence, whose real 

rank le that of captain, but who has 
been at the head of this bureau since 
It was established and has done tbe 
work of three men. will become briga
dier general. This bureau deals with 
so many Interests and its head Is tbe 
executive for so many branches of gov
ernment that It bat often been seri
ously considered as deserving to be 
raised to the rank of a department, 
with its chief one of the cabinet ofB- 
rers. It has to deal with matters in 
the Phtllpplnes, Hawaii and Porto 
Rico and Is a little government with
in Itself.

Col. Edwards, who has been chief 
of the bureau so long Is one of the 
most energetic and popular officers In 
the service. He served In the Philip
pines and was on the staff of Oen. 
l.*wton when the latter was killed, 
and he knows the affairs of that archi- 
Itelago as thoroughly and In as great 
detail as anyone in the government.

drained and made highly productive. 
The drelnage eo neceeeary to reclaim 
mlllione of acree will have to be 
handled by the government end Rep. 
reeentetive Steenvrsou. if Minnesota, 
baa Introduced a bill for the reclama 
tlon of swampa

It Is estimated that there are 100,- 
000.000 eerrs of swamp lands In the 
United States, some 70.000,000 of 
which have been surveyed and the 
great bulk of which would make 
splendid farms If the excess of water 
were drawn off. In the Kankakee 
river basin In Indiana and Illinois, 
there are 400,000 acres of the very 
richest bottom lands that are sub
ject to overflow.

In Florida, the Everglades alone 
would afford an empire of some 7,000,- 
000 acres. In New Jersey and Vir
ginia are vast swamps, among them 
the famous Dismal swamp In Illi
nois there are 4.000,000 acres of swamp 
land; In Michigan about 6,000,000 ; la 
Iowa, 2,000,000 acres; In Minnesota, 
6,000,000 have been surveyed and there 
are huge areas not yet surveyed. The 
Steenerson bill demonstrates that the 
government can transform swamps 
Into fertile farm lands and that the 
settler or owner will pay beck to the 
government the relatively small cost 
of the Improvement.

Busy Toung King.
Alfonso, the young king of Spoln. 

leads a busy life, made up of work, 
and study, end sport—such e life as 
any young man might lead. And this 
Is what has endeared him to hie peo
ple. In BO monarchy was the king’s 
majesty more hedged about, with cere
mony. The young king has broken It 
all down Hls ancestors gloomed behind 
the curtained windows of the palace. 
He has gone to tbe people. He la 
part of the national life And hls 
frank and boyish good fellowship has 
done more to make the monarchy eafe 
than "all the king’s horses end all the 
Alag’s men.**

A BUSY WOMAN
flew Do the W ork  of 3 or A I f  W e ll Bed.

An energetic young woman living 
Just outside of New York, writes:

“ I am at present doing all the house
work of a dairy farm, caring for 2 obll- 
dren, a regetable and flower garden, a 
large number of fowls, besides manag
ing an extensive exchange busineae 
through tbe malls and pursuing my 
regular avocation as a w iiu r  for sev
eral newspapers and magazines (de
signing fancy work for tbe latter) and 
all tbe eaergy and ability to do this I 
owe to Urape-Nuta food.

"It was not always eo, and a year 
ago when the shock of my auralng 
baby’s death utterly prostrated me and 
deranged my stomach and nerves ae 
that I could not aaetmllate as much 
as a mouthful of solid food, and was la 
oven worse condition mentally, ho 
would have been a rash prophet v*io 
would hare predicted that It erst 
would do K>.

"Prior to this great grief I had snt- 
tered for years with Impaired dtgee- 
tloa, Inaomnla, agonizing cramps in 
tbe atomach, pain In ths side, consti
pation, end other bowel derangements, 
all these were familiar to my dally 
life. Medtclnea gave me no re lie f -  
nothing did, until a few months ego, 
at a fiiend'a suggestion, I began to use 
Orape-Nute food, and subeequently 
gave up coffee entirely and adopted 
Poatum Pood Coffee at all my meals.

‘To-day I am free from ail the tron- 
blea I here enumerated. My digestion 
le simply perfect, I aeeimtlale my food 
without ths least diatrev, enjoy eweet. 
reatfut ateep. end have a buoyant feel
ing of pleasure In my verted duties. In 
fact, I am a new woman, entirely made 
over, a a i  I repeat, I owe It all to 
Orape-Nuts sad Poetum (Toffee." 
Name given by Postum Oo., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read ths little 
book, “Tbe Road to Welivtile," in pkga.

Better Conaular Service.
T LAST there will 
be loma reform In 
the consular serv
ice. A bill has 
been paued and 
U  eoon to become 
a law that reor
ganizes this serv
ice, does a w a y  
with all feet end 
Is calculated to 
Improve the per
sonnel of the con
suls end tbe con

suls general. While congress did not 
authorize In this measure the practical 
civil acrvice recommended by Secre
tary Root, It Is understood that the 
policy of the administration will be to 
adopt civil service methods in future 
appointments. Already they have re
quired candidates for appointments to 
pass an examination fully as rigid as 
the civil service commission would de- 
vise. The president has let It be 
known also that after this bill be
comes a law the appointments In the 
future will be only to tbe lower 
grades of consul and that the higher| 
places will he filled by promotion as ' 
vecenclea occur. |

There Is another reform that has | 
not yet been accomplished, but which 
Is being strongly urged by business I 
organlzetlona end those who demand | 
that the American consular service 
shall be filled by Amerirens. In an ad
dress recently submitted to congress 
by Minister Harratt on the subject of 
“Amerirsns needed as vice and dep
uty consuls,” he tells the following 
rather startling facta: Of 60 con
sulates general, 20, or one-third, have 
vice or deputy consuls who are not 
Americans. Of 225 consulates, 118, or 
half, have vice or deputy consuls who 
are not Americans either by birth, 
naturalization or residence. Of 11 
commercial agencies, nine, or two- 
thlrda, have none-reaident vice and 
deputy commercial agents. Of alx 
consulates where the Aicumbents are 
permitted to engage In bustneea, two 
have foreign or deputy vice consuls 
and one has a consul who Is not an 
American. Of 41 consulates and com
mercial agencies where the officers are 
paid by fees and allowed to engage 
in business, 25, or over one-half, have 
vice or deputy consuls who ere not 
Americana, whlls in six cases tbs con- 
sals or agents are foreigners.

Our Swamp Lands.
\ OW that Irrigation 

has attained so 
much Importance 
In the west end 
attention Is at
tracted to the 
wonderful fertil
ity of d e s e r t  
lands when water 
is turned upon 
them, intereet has 
beea revived la 
great sections In 
tbe east that have 
been unproduetlvs 

and nntlllabls because they are cov
ered with water. For every sere of 
western desert lend which can be eub- 
dned by irrigation, there Is an acre 
• (  eastern swamp which can be

Pesky Povtnge Stamp.
HERE has been 
more complaint 
during the past 
winter about post
age stamps than 
has been heard for 
years. The pesky 
things Just would 
not stick half the 
time, end the pos- 
t e 1 authorities 
have been round
ly abused. Third
Assistant P o s t -  

master Oeneral Madden says If your 
stamps don’t stick, don’t blame the 
post office department; blame the 
weather bureau. It Is not tbe muci
lage that Is responsible, but the pe
culiar atmospheric conditions preva
lent thia winter and spring. If the
little red stamp will not adhere to the 
envelope there le no comfort until a 
better brand of climate le dealt out 
by Chief Moore, of the weather bu
reau. There la also another trouble. 
Tbe post office department Issues two 
styles of stamps, the summer stamp 
and the winter stamp.

Mr. Madden admitted the other day 
that there was an unusual number of 
complalr4 8  about the stamps not stick
ing. while he said upon Investigation 
of these complaints were found to be 
unjiiet. "For Instance,” he said, 
“there la e complaint from a busineae 
man In New York. We sent an agent 
to Investigate, and found that in his 
establishment s man had been In tbe 
habit of wetting the stamp by taking 
a big sponge and drawing It across tbe 
hark of the sheet of stamps, wiping 
ths mucilage completely off.

Indians in Town.
N TH E boarding 
houae for Indiana 
kept by B. F. 
Beveridge, end of 
w h i c h  mention 
wee made In these 
dispatchea recent
ly, there le at 
present quite a 
delegation of the 
red men. It Is in
teresting to visit 
this place and no
tice their heblta 

and manners. "They are Juat like 
other folka In their habits of living," 
Mr. Beveridge said the other day. 
“Most of them are as regular in their 
hours as the Virginia farmera— and 
most of them are farmers. Practical
ly all those from tbe Indian Terri
tory follow that.

Probably the star boarder of this et- 
Ubllshment la the chief of the Sene
cas, Andrew John. He apenda a great 
deal of hla time here every winter in 
the Interest of bis people. The Sene
cas ere a nation Independent of the 
United States, end have made aaveral 
treaties with the federal government. 
Chief John said the other day that It 
Is a puzxle to the lawyers to determine 
Just what tbe Senecas are as a tribe 
and what they ere as Individuals. Un
der the lews of New York they are a 
corporation existing by a special act. 
Tbe chief tells some interesting tradi
tions of the Indians, speaking of whom 
tbe other day be aatd;

"Several wlntera ago some 20 of na 
representing half a dozen tribes used 
to assemble here eveninga with Inter
preters end relate legends of the va- 
lions tribes. I was struck with this, 
that each tribe adopted ea tbe favor
ite animal of their teles that moat 
frequent In lU  own country.

‘T h e  Creeks and Choctaws, original
ly from the south, were fond of the 
'possum and the rabbit Our Seneca 
legenda have to do with animals we 
hunted, especlelly tbe deer. Tbe fa
vorite Seneca legend Is of n child of 
our tribe that overcame giants and 
evil apirtta. The Sioux told talee of 
marvelous battloe with the buffalo end 
the Chippewae. from northern MlnW* 
eota, filled their storloe with fur-bea^ 
lag aalmaiA"

WORKING WOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier— Intereeting Staff* 

menta by a Young Lady in Boston 
and One in NashvilletTenn.

A ll women w ork ; aome In their 
bomcA eomo in church, and some in 
tho whirl o f aocicty. And In atorca, 
mills and shops tens o f thousande are 
on the never-ceaf>in|f treadmill, earning 
their daily bread.

A ll are a u b ^ t  to the same physical 
law s; a ll auffer alike from the aamt 
physical disturbance, and the nature of 
their duties, in many cases, quioklv 
drifts them into the horrors of all 
kinds of female oomplainta, tumora, 
ulceration, falling and displaoe- 
menta or perhaps irregularity or 
suppression, causing backache, ner- 
vouaneas, irritability and laaaitude.

They especially require an Invigorat
ing, aastainlng mimiaina which w ill 
strengthen the female organiam and 
enable them to bear easily the fatigues 
o f the dav, to aleep well at night, aad  
to rise refreshed and cbeerfuL

How distressing to see n woman 
struggling to earn a  livelihood or M r-  
form her household duties when ner 
back and head are aching, she la ao 
tired she can hardly drag about or 
stand up, and every movement canoes 
pain, the origin of which is due to 
some derangement of the female or
ganism.

Miss F. Oraer, o f 14 W arren ton Street. 
Boston, tells women bow to avoid such 
Buffering; she w rites:
Dear Mrs. Plnkbami—

'* I niffeml misery for sevaral ysar.f with 
fletnalc irregularities. Mv back achfsl; I bad 
bearing-down pains, and frsqusnt bsadachss;

Ijdia E Pinkhan'fi Ycietalilfi

I  eooldnot sisep and eould hardly drew 
amond. I  cooMilted two pbvilclans mtbool 
relisf, and as a Ustrssori, 1 tiisd Lydia I
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, aad to mv 
•orpriae, every ache and pain left me. I  
gausd ten poiuids and am in perfect bsalth.”

Miss Pearl Ackers, o f 827 North Sum> 
mar Btrset, Naahrllle, Tenn., w ritaei

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
** I suffered with palnfnl periods, esrsre 

backschs, baariiig-down pains, pains aerom 
thsabdoroan; was very nervous and IrrttS' 
hls, and my trouble grew woras ovary meoth,

“ My physician failed to help ms and I  
decided to try Lydia B. Pinkhamk VsMtabls 
Compound. 1 soon found It was doiag ms 
good. All my pains and aches disappsaroiL 
and 1 bo loogsr tm t  my monthly psrioda"

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound la the unfailing ears for a ll thsaa 
trouble* I t  strengthens the proper 
muscles, and displacement with a ll ita 
horrors w ill no mors crush you.

Backache, dltiinsas, iaintlng, beai» 
ing-down pains, disordered atomach, 
moodiness, disli :eo f friends and society 
—all symptoms o f ths one oanas— wiU  
be quickly dispelled, and It w ill maka 
you strong and welL

Ton can tell tbs atorr o f yonr aofi>
fe r in n  to a  woman, and i 
ful advice free o f cost.

receive help* 
Address Mrs. 

Ilnkham, Lynn, M as* Ths present 
Mrs. Plnkham is ths danghter-in-law  
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty* 
five years aha baa, under bar dlrectiom 
and since her decease, been advialnf 
sick women free o f chaige.

M m

Unique Translation.
A  Spanish newspaper reporting the 

faunrhing of ths British batUesbIp 
Dreadnought the other day, translated 
tbs ship’s name to mean "nothing tar- 
rlbla."

R UNNING  SORES ON LIMBS.

Little Qlrl’s Obstinate Case of Ecxema
— Mother Says: “Cutleura Rtma- 

dlat a Housahold Standby."
"Last year, after having my little 

girl treated by a very prominent 
physician, for an obstinate case of 
eczema, I resorted to the Cutleura 
Remedlea, and was so well pleased 
with the almost Instantaneous relief 
afforded that we discarded tbs physl- 
tlan's prescription and railed entirely 
on ths Cutleura Boap, Cutleura Oint
ment. and Cutleura Pllla. When ws 
commenced with the (Tutleura Reme
dies her feet and Ilmba were cover
ed with running sorea. In about all 
weeks we had her completely well, 
and there has been no recurrence of 
the trouble. W e find that the Cutl- 
curs Remedlea are a valuable houae- 
hold atandby, living aa we do, twelve 
miles from a doctor, and where It 
costs from twenty to twenty-five dol 
lars to corns up on ths mountain. 
Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas, Fair- 
mount, Walden's Ridge, Tsnn., Oct. 
18. 1»06." __________

■Mpmants of Amarloan Taa.
This year 18,000 pounds of choice tea 

will be shipped from what la at praeant 
lha only tea farm In ths wsstsm hsmle- 
phsrs. Ths farm la at Somarvllla, B. C  
In ths face of dlfflcultlss that at times 
sssmsd Inaurmountabls, bat, on tbs 
other hand, with tha kindly aaslatanos 
of ths United States government, the 
SomsrvlUs tea farm baa grown to n 
point where It Iran offer ssrtons com* 
petition with ths bast grades of tea 
shipped from China, India, Formosa or 
Java. But, above all. It has bshn dam* 
onstratsd that, barring ths question of 
labor, ths finest tea can bo sucoaeefully 
grown at home, and there Is nothing that 
gladdens tbs heart of an Amarlcaa more 
thaa the discovery that he can enter 
Into cempstttton In a field hitherto de
nied him.—Tschelcal World.

V » :
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For da.ys mlllloiM o f robins flew 
eouthbouDd over Yuba. Nevs4a an4 
Placer oountlea, California, In sucoew 
alve great clouds recently.

Do Ton XtohP
It so. you know ths seneatlon Is Aofi 

an agrssnMs one. and hard to oura 
lass ths proper remedy la used.

Hunt's Curs Is ths King ef all Bkla 
rsmsdtsa. It cures promptly any Itc ^  
Ing trouble known. N s matter the 
name or place. One application 
llevaa—one box Is abaolntely gnamm* 
teed to cure

AmsrleaBS on the Osage.
Consul McNally, of Llags, gives me* 

other Illustration that Amaricana are 
abroad In tha world by citing ths fhefi 
that ths recant census of ths white 
population In ths Congo Free State 
shows 48 of our people there. Of othse 
nationalities there are 61 Germau^ 
132 English, 1,400 Bsigiaas (many h ^  
Ing govammsnt officials), 88 Danes. 4fi 
French, 6 Austrians, 4 Bpnniarde, fi 
Qrsskf, 109 Dutch. 231 lUllans, fit 
Luzern bnrgsrs, M  Norwegians, IM  
Portugnaes, 88 Rusatana. 129 Bwedoe 
and 92 Swlaa. making a total of AfiOR

Factlnont Xaqolry.
“ I—aw— have an idea, donebee 

know,’ began young fiaplslgli. and—“ 
"Bxtuas me,“ Interrupted Mias Cnnm 

Uqus, "but ers you quits certain ofl> 
your shinty to dUtlnfifUlab bstwaae' 
ideas and w hssUr*— Cblcego Di 
NawA

Braakfaet R o ll*  «
One agg, one-half enp each milk tmA 

cream, two tsaapoonfuls baking pow* 
der, three tsaapoonfuls granulatei 
maple sugar. Add llonr till about M  
thick aa griddle eakea ^

Putty aad piety are tio4 tiie aan A

He who Is alwajrs asking bow what 
he doM may affect hls personal for
tune always mieeoe tbe mark of Iks 
high calling.

If a man will not let good 4nto hie 
life, evil w4ll end must poeeeao It. If 
be would eject erll from Me Mis, he 
so * oaly do eu by lotting good loto K.
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AHACKED THE HEART
Awful Nauiwlgla Cmmm OuraU to Stay

Curaa by Or. W illiam s’
Pink Pills.

KsaralKia in any forat it painfnl bnl 
frhsn it sttaokt tho hsart itUfrtxittsuUy 
fatal. Ooinplioatsd with indig««tion of 
a  form that affoctsd the vital organ it 
thrsateued terioatooniieqaeucetin an in- 
atanos jutt repented. The case it that of 
Mr. F. L. O ra m , of Plraaaiithill, La., 
who tslla of hia trouble aud cure as 
foUowt:

"  I traveled contiderably, waaexpoaed 
■ to all kiiideof weather ami wat irregular 
la  my tleepiug and eating. I  auppote 
thla wat the oautie of my aickueta, at 
any rate, in May, 190S, 1 bad got to bad 
that I  waa conipalled to quit work and 
lake to my bed. 1 bad a g<K>d doctor 
•ad  took hia medicine faithfully but 
n e w  worse. I  gave up hope of getting 
Dstter and my neighbors thought I waa 
■orsly going to die.

**I had smothering spells that it is 
■w fa l to recall. My heart fluttered and 
then seemed to cease beating. I  oonld 
net lie on niy left side at all. My hands 
and feet swelled aud so did my face. 
After reading abont Dr. Williams' Pink 
n i ls  in a newspaper I decided to try 
them and they snite*! my case exactly. 
Before long I oonld ace an improTemeut 
and after taking a few boxes I  was en
tirely cored t am glad to make this 
Statement and wish it could ransc every 
safferer to try Dr.W ilHains'Piuk Pills," 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do not simpl
deaden pain; they cure the trouble wbic! 
flanses tne pain. They are guaranteed to 
contain no narcotic, stiniulsiit or opiate. 
Thoee who take them run no danger of 
forming any drug habit. They act 
directly on theblood and it is only through 
|hs b l ( ^  that any medicine can reach 
ine nerret.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
iro fg ists or will be sent, postpaid, on 
isoeipt of price, 60 cents per box, six 
boxes for 92.60, by the Dr. Williauts Med* 
loins Go., Schenectady, N .Y .

t -------------------------
Beauty of Complexion.

Beauty of complexion depend! upon 
tour things—perfect digestion, good 
blood, sn active liver and good clr- 
cualtlon. To Improve all of these 
functions the same prescription will 
answer, and It la: Deep breathing. 
Planty of pure water—eight glasses s 
d»y. Fresh vegetables and sslsds, suf
ficient sleep to keep the nerves quiet. 
Outdoor'exercise every day. Little or 
BO alcohol, tea, coffee, or drugs of any 
kind, and particularly the powders and 
potions taken for nerves and insomnia.

Xf It  Falla tha Monay’a Yonra.
Thousands of boxes of H ”nt‘a Curs 

Bra being sold by the Southern drug
gists dally, for the' simple reason that 
people are rapidly finding out that it 
la the beat curs for any Itching disease 
•ver discovered. The first application 
rsllsvss. and one box positively guar- 
BBtaad to cure any on# case.

Oolong T m .
It la estimated that in 16 years tbs 

axport of Chinese-grown oolong tea 
from the port of Amoy h u  fallen off 
from approximately 16,004,000 pounds 
to 600,000 pounds. Of this tbs United 
ftates imported not one pound. There 
were shipi>ed, however, through the 
port of Amoy to America, in 1604, 11,- 
624,047 pounds of oolong tsa from For
mosa.

Curaa Cancer, Blood Poison and Rhew
matlsm.

I f  you have blood polsph producing 
eruptions, pimploa, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the akin, mucous patches In 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bona 
pains, old rheumatism or foul ca
tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) It kills tbs poison In the blood; 
■eon all sores, eruptions heal, hard 
swellings subside, aches and pains 
■top and s perfect cure Is made of 
the worst cases of Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumore, swellings, eating 
■ores, ugly ulcers, persistant pimples 
of all kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys 
the cancer poison in the blood, heals 
eancer of all kinds, cures the worst 
humors or suppurating awellinga. 
Thousands eured by B. B. B. after all 
else fails. B. B. B. composed of pure 
botanic Ingredients. Improves the di
gestion, makes the blood pure and 
rich, stopa the awful Itching and all 
sharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly 
tested for thirty years. Druggists, fl  
per large bottle, with complete direc
tions for home cure. Sample free and 
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co., 
' tianta. Oa. Dearribe trouble and free 

■dvice also aant in sealed let-

W orld ’s H ighsst Dock.
W kst is probably tha highsst dock 

In tha world baa recsntly bean com- 
pH tad St Klaumu, oa ths Victoria Ny- 
aaaa. in Uganda, at an altttud* o! 
■JlOO fast above sea level. The dock 
has bean constructed to accommodsts 
tha Nyansa fleet plying on the lake in 
•onnectlon with the Uganda railroad, 
• t  which ths terminus !• at Kisumu, 
or Port Florence, as It te now offlolsl- 
ly  called. It measures 260 feet In 
langth by 48 feet wide and 14 feet deep 
U  Is excavated out of the solid rock 
by native labor and oocupisd . 22 
SMntks In eonstmctlon.

Waigh Tonrself.
An n test of whether yon are re* 

dnclng with lufBclent mpidlly buy 
- B net of eealee. Weigh yourself re- 

Itgtouely twice m day and be governed 
by wbnt they say to yo«. Though 
good friends they are truth and you 
may depemt upon It that they will net 
Ua, net svsn to esvs your feolings.

every gnod deed hr'.pe make n track 
IT otbega.

Xtewaly Olgar.
A t the oniventty elnb banquet in 

Wnehlngton n few nlghte ego, they 
gave Uncle Joe Cannon n cigar three 
feet long that may or may not hava 
bean made of tobacea Congressman 
Longworth, rstnming to bis dutlas In 
tha housa afttr bis honeymoon, 
brought for Uncle Joe a cigar raada of 
tha best Havana tobacco and about 18 
laches long. Uncle Joe took It, smelled 
of It. turned it over and over, ca
ressed It lovingly, and then said: 
**By gum, Nick, it looke good enough 
to put cream on and ea t"

The Plain Plucker.
It a bum or bruise afflicts you, rub It 

on, rub It on.
Then before you ecsrcely know it all 

the trouble will be gone.
For an aching joint or muscle do the 

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons, 

plucks the stings and heals the 
Isms.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil does i t

W h y  Couldn’t fibs Xoep Thamf 
Mrs. Nagget— Well, I guess 1 have 

a perfect right to my opinions 
Mr. Nagget—Certainly you have, my 

dear. And if you only kept them to 
yourrelt no one would ever question 
that r*gbt—Stray Stories.

That W ard  Meeting.
Mm. Rounder— So you addressed n 

ward meeting last night? Did you 
have a full housa?

Mr. Rounder (absently)—Once, but 
the other fellow held foum.— Cleveland 
Leader.

DeafncBB C an n ot B e  C u red
kr local appllcMloM, M tby ewaot raach tha dl» 

^rtloa iif tb« « at. Tb«r« U uoljr wtr i« 
cor« dfflAfDPM. Md tbai It bj bvMfitJtaUooAl rti&Ml**.

Wallpaper doea aot haag, and yet 
the peraoa wboee buetDeeg it te to 
peete It up to called paperhaoger. The 
reeeon to efmpla. Long before the In- 
troduottoB of wall papere tapeetrlee 
were used ■■ waU-ooverioga, the men 
who put them up being called hang- 
era.

Doctor— “Be sure and feed your baby 
every day wHh one cow’s milk."

Mother— "W ell, I’ll try. But I don’t 
aee how baby can poaslbly hold all 
Chat"

Many a man would be more of a man 
If he thought lees of what men think.—  
Ram’e Horn.

When e Issative is needed, aothing can 
be mors effective then Qsriield Tea, which 
is made of herbs. It cures sick kesdschs, 
eonetipstion and diessies of Uvor, kidneys.
stomsch and bowels; it purifiae tbs blo^, 
cleanses tbs system snu clesrs tbs com
plexion.

It's your life that lifts the prayer of 
your Ups.

Tha venturee o f faHh are 
warded. W e  can not set our 
tkme too bigiL What we dare acaroely 
hope now, we eball one day remember.

MeCAJfX’S O gT B C T IT a  ABBVCT, 
Iteaetoa, Teaae, oporateetke laegeat fo M  
of competcat dstaetlvae la the Boath. 
t̂ hey iMder written opiaiaae ta eases aaS 
haaSleS »y  ikam Baaausabl

There must be eome punlehmeot for 
the people who are drawing cbeche an  
tha bank of piety when they have aa  
depoeit there.

PesfDsM Is cssted bj so tnflsuisd coodltl' s of tbs 
mucoBS Using of >bs Kuitschlsa TBbs. Wbse Uils 
tsbe Is IsHsmsd yon tasTS • rambling soead or tm. 
pcrfoci bearing, tad vbra It la sattraly closed, Dsst- 
asss Is tbs result, sad aolsss ths lDlsmmstl<« esa ba 
tsksB out and tbta tubs restored lu Us normal ouadt- 
t'.oa. bcarlag will be dsstrvyad fursrtr; alaa easas 
out of ten are eautad by cstsrrb. arhicb Is aoUilae 
but aa taflainad sundliloo of tbo maeoas surfaces.

Ws will girs Ons Haadrad Dollars for aay caaa of 
Dsafaess (caasod by caiarrbi that caaaot ba caiad 
by Uall'a Catarrh Caro. Head for circalara, frat.

y. J. CHKNET S CO., folado, a
Taka>y PraggI 

Hallalriamlly Pills tor aoostlpaUoe.

CMve me 300 men, give me 100 men 
with a  paeeton for the salvsUoa of this 
city, and I will answer for itt Boston 
ahall be saved.— PbilUpa Brooks.

In a Pinch, Use A L L E N ’S FOOT-EASfi.
A  powder. It cures pvinful, emsrt- 

Ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nslle. 
It's the gres’ eat comfort discovery of 
the ace. Makea n3w eboes easy. A  
certain cure for iweatlnt fesL Bold 
by all dniggieta, 25c. Trial packaga, 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, L a  
Roy, N. y.

The champion court tennis player of 
the UnHed Statea la now a 17-yearold 
1«m1 named Jay Gould, of New York. 
HHe gfrandfat^r played a  different 
aort of game in W ail etreet with equal 
eucceee.

To sweeten. 
To refiresh, 
Todeansethe 

system. 
Effectually 

and Gently;

There is only 
one Genuine 
Syrup of ngs; 
to get its bene- 
ficud effects

Dispds colds and 
headaches when 
billons or con
stipated;
For men, women 
andduMren;

Acts best on 
the kidneys 
and l iver,  
stomadi and 
bowds;

A iw a y hay ik t  ^  t t e

I M N I A H c S w U P g ,
^^Twilsvine, Ky. S & i\  f m n e i s c Q i C ^

The cemtine Syrup ol Figs is for sale by aH 
druggists. The full name cd the oompanr— (
F i g  S y r v p  C o *  —  is always prfoted on the front 
of every package. Price F ifty  Cents per bottle.

/lewYorkJlY.
first-class

I

Woman’s
Bad
Days

Cardui Relieves Pain
caused by curable female diseases. It acts directly on 'giroman's delicate 
organv. end restores thdr natural activity. By making the organs work 
normaihr> pain disappears, stren^ returns to the system, roses to die 
cheekfo imd die frowns and wrinlues of suffering are seen no more. Mrs. 
Lucinds Johnson, of Walworth, Wis., w ri^x  suffered agonies at 
every monthly period.
Nothing hehca me un
til I to^  CarduL Now  
I can t r ^  say I 
cured.** T n

am

cv Sdd by aD tranisls

WIHE
OF

>, w ri^x  suffered agonies at g

CARDUI
In a  state of eeaelUvciieea to every 

touch of the Spirit, we never think of 
getting anything. W e  are only oon- 
actoue of becoming eamethlng, our be- 
4nge are exalted, our naturee are en
larged.

ImpeetBiri te Metbero. 
Bxgmles gwWally evary bettls of CAtTOBIA, 
b Mto bad gbte fwiity fW tefials sad ehttdiaa.
tad asa that U

BMuatba 
SlgDatafa of
iB Oss tar Ovar SB Yaara

Ska KJed Toe Besa Ahnqs fiaagto.

A  good many think that religloa le 
a ecbeme for getting (3od to obey 
thexn tnatead of their obeying Ood.

Remember.
It’e Bot how you live, but bow^i your 

liver. If not In perfect order, make It 
ao by using Slmmona' Liver I^rlAer,—  
tin boxee only. It's the aurrat, Mfeet 
end moet agreeebia aid to that organ 
•ver put up.

The eelfeufficlent preacher cannot 
■etlefy the aoul.

H to the eenrtoe that glree aanctlty 
to the offering.

at’’ COLBY'S
When Anewering AOvertleemefitB 

Kindly Mentlen This Papet^

Remember that whatever knowledge 
you do not solidly lay the foundation 
of before you are eighteen you will 
ever be master of while you breatha—  
Lord Cheeterfleld.

M ie . W lasiow *s R o «n h ie g  Byrapb  
For ehlltlraa taatklaa. aonaa* Ika saiM , toSaeaa (■• 
•esieaUee.eUaiasalB.curaawtoSeafle. ISaabuaua

Anger and worry do no work that le 
worth doing. A  good workman may 
worry and be angry.

T R is  sa Tmm

Edison Standard Phonograph
w hich Is tha M b chlM  tor tba hoew  is  
ssterts is  sad sm ats y sa r fbsally sad  
frlrada T o  h ta r It la to b a r it .  I t  Is 
tba iBoat ooinplata sad w oBdarfSl H a -  
ehiaa M r rrm lu o in g  claar sad diatiaal 
taaaa or aay Maehlaa aa tba m trk a t.

Y o n  M B  tacora fraas as tM s  
Maohins, Inoladlag L a rg t M o ra -  
las U lo ry  H o rn , AdJaM abW  
Craaa, sad I t  Booords tot aaly  
a x s .e a ^ a s .s s  .sab aad e t .A  
pat m oaih.

Dea*t Satay, b a t a r d a r  awa a t  aaaa, T o a  
w il l  bo a a p ro a tr ly  c rw ilB a e  a t  th a  se - 
salt#  aa.aaapllabaal la  b w vta g  
tboaa ta a tra m a a ta  le  y a a r  ‘

O rS a v  y a a r  r aaar Ss t i
The EDISON

T A Y L O R  B R O S . ~ ’S : : ~
M e e a f a a la r la g  dawaSsaa

■ s e n  awaiaawnir wirM K. Seat aar-iw awi FI In  Ertcaar'.... .r Dr SlIM'aUraal 
or. Saad (m  rH B B  qa .eo  trial a
6b . a. u. K u ee .u a . -

na.eo inal anru. asa tt»>iua. m arao atraas, rsseaalpbe So.

No one who doea not enjoy arork can 
truly enjoy enythlag elee.— President 
Rayinood.

Oorka can be made eound end s ir  
tight by boiling.

PATENTS for PROFIT
past rally scoiaet aa termttaa. B aokM  aad 
Date C a iM la r r B B B .  BlsSaal raltraaeae

t e s T s s s  r a z s i  - o s s K ' i n

KODAKS AHD SUPPLIES
B*m d u »  3r<mr XteTclofAng naA

PialahliW.

W. N. U. HOUSTON—N a  17, 1808.

HOVJToy OPTICAL CO^
•0S MJHM *nM M r. M~-

............... ..........

l a  Creole W ill Restore Ihose Gray Hail s
\ < ■lAi.

I
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AiutKt II. Uktie. tuifim •»rf riutisiuit.
h i t  b k A f ^ lL A M )  *.t Kast IVxas, from

which Kiuall city tltcru have kudc 
forth three governors, two Unit 
od States senators and font 
judges of the supreme court. 
The red, in)n tilU'd hills are 
touched to oven deej>er crimson 
by acres of strawberries, while

Sf'KSCUll'TlON — IN ADVANCK;
C N K Y KAU....................50 CKNTS
l-.K MONTHS - --------- t'KNTS
S   ̂ r p l r l l i m  k t  I t  > i  ' . .  t h a n  six M o n t h s

inentered in the Uo^toltico at 
Cirapeland, Texas, e v e r y  T h u r s - j  a«> oager market looks forward 
day as second class Mail Matter. coining of her tomaU>es,

' and the mouth of a nation waters

rnoM m t R .

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

EAST TEX MS TO THE FROXT.

No intelligent observer of the 
t . end of development can have 
( .iled to observe that Ivist Texas, 
\>hichfora thini of n century 
1 ns higgetl bchiiul the other

for her wonderful peaches. i

All Kust Texas lias struck a| 
new gail, and she faces a future| 
bright with promise and rich in' 
infinite jKissibilities,— lloustiMi' 
Chronicle. i

( ’•IVK us a good crop this year! 
land before another twelve! 
; months we will show you a set 

, ' of the most prosiK'rous farmers
parts of the .state in the j j„ Texas.—Cushing K r‘------ ‘
o; incri'ase of population and 
v.caltli and in industrial develop-

Mfnier Revtewt Rtceit iklpaitMti ofStrawi> 
berries Made at ibis Place.

May 7.— I feel that I have been 
ungrateful to you for so long 
neglecting communicating.

The faithful .Messenger is. in
deed, a welcome visitor and I wilt 
strive to be more punctual in my 
correspondenue in future.

The recent rains have put an 
end to the strawberry shipments 
and 1 have considered that as a 
financial venture the berry busi
ness is a delusion and a snare. 
The best farmers here have bare
ly met expenses on the crop.

Last year they lost considerable j 
money having berries picked;

mg i*Aiterpriso. 
Our farmers will be in the 

same strata of prosperity and a t : 
ment, has caught the impulse of j writing pros^iects are really ; 
t:i s wonderful era and is , Hattpring for a giKni crop. '
coming to her pristine (Misition |
ia the forefront of the march of j j  ^ urrivi'd at the point in 
progress. iTexas it’s dangerous for a man

When the war set slaves | to have the seven-year-itch. If

that were shipped and no sales!

the resident white man, discour 
ageil and face to face with new 
c'iiditions, was indisixiscd to 
grapple with the task of felling 
ti.e forests and opening up new 
a- eas to cultivation, and the new
comer shrank al.so from that un
dertaking, and journeyed on to 
the black land prairies of North 
Texas, while hl;ist 
ii! glwted.

he suddenly makes a movement! 
to scratch, some would-bo bad | 
man thinas he is going after a 
gun and shoots him into excel
sior. Then the shooter is ac
quitted on the plea of self-de
fense.— llarjMHm.

A voi'NiJ lady was being crili- 
Texas was I ciseil for marrying a man well;

' up in middle age instead of a 
„  , ... youth. “ My observation has.

Norln Texas tilU'd >Mth said the young woman, I
lution as if by magic, but the j  is better to bo hitched
people of Kist Texas did not lose up with an old horse that knows 
fsulh in h< r ultimate future, but I bow to pull the load rather than 
. i . l .  i,.l.e.ilc.a cour»„e. ,«tr io l. f,/ --' 
i>in and patience stood by the
g orious old lealm.

Hid they been controlled sole
ly by a spirit of sordid commer
cialism many more of her capa
ble sons would have left her, but 
there is in Kaist Texas a stronger 
sentiment of local attachment 
and more of pride in the historic 
pa.st and in family connection 
than in any I'urt of Texas, and 
this fact is not surprising.

Most of the men who have giv
en direction to the destinies of

but prance and kick and try to 
run aw'ay.— Yoakum Times.

Hut what about that old boss 
liein’ jerketi and pulled around 
by a young tilly, a dancin' and a 
prancin' around tryin* to run 
away’ — Richmond Coaster.

Tlie wife of a Methodist minis
ter in West Virginia has been 
married three times. Her mai
den name was Partridge, her 
first husband was named Rob- 
bin, her second was named Spar
row, and the present one's name

Texas and have shaped her most I is Quayle. Jhere are now two 
important legislation come from . iiobbins, one Sparrow, and three 
Rist Texas. She furnished the little Quales in the family. One
first governor to the new state, 
a man of whom (lovornor Rob
erts said he never had his intel
lectual superior in Texas.

The men who in the face of the 
stubborn opjiosition of relentless 
foes blazed through Hast Texas 
the pathway of an advancing 
civilization were necessarily men 
of great foresight, capacity and 
courage. Men intelloctually 
weak and physically timid and 
lacking in ability to {lerceive and 
appreciate the future of Texas 
would never have dared the dan- 
ger.s and assumed the burden of 
the task of subjecting to thepur- 
|)08es of civilization and agricul
ture a realm so va.st in extent, 
but the pioneers of Hast Texas 
did the work and laid broad and 
deep the foundation of an imper
ial state.

The descendants of those cour-

grandfather was a Swan and the 
other a Jay, but he's dead and 
now he’s a bird of paradise. 
They live on Hawk Avenue, 
EUagleville, Canary Islands, and, 
we may add, the fellow who 
wrote this ])aragraph ir a lyre 
bird.— Exchange.

made. This year they sold on 
the track after cars were loaded.

To give you some idea of this 
immense industry here will say 
that on April 30, there was shipp
ed from Tyler 37 cars of berries.

The farmers of this section 
have been following the fruit 
and vegetable business for sev
eral years and most of them are 
prosperous.

Our main crops this year are 
Irish and sweet potatoes, toma
toes, peppers, cantaloupes and 
water raelone; but the peach crop 
is the most important one and 
bids fair to be very good this 
year. The favorite peach for 
early shipment by express is the 
Victor, which rippens in May. 
The next earliest is the Mamie 
Ross; then comes the Elberta. 
The latter has the largest acreage 
here.

There are many nursery’s near 
where I live and they carry every 
thing in the fruit, shrub and or
namental tree line.

Am glad to note that the Mes
senger is kept up to a high stan
dard of efficiency. I deem a lo
cal paper one of the most useful 
enterprises in a town. Every 
citizen should encourage the 
home paper as it is a very patent 
factor in the production of a high 
civilization.

^'ith kind regards to all my 
friends and wishing the Messen
ger success, I am,

L. O. Sumrall

BR4INS WANTED.

Last Saturday the election was 
held for school trustees of the 
Orapeland Independent school 
district It resulted as follows: 
Dr. W . D. McCarty, M. D. Mur
chison ar.d E. W. Davis were re
elected. J. n. Lively was elected 
in place of J. L. Smith,

The following students from 
the Orapeland High School went 
down to orockett to take the 
teachers examination last Friday 
and Saturday: Messrs. Sam

, Herod, Harold Leaverton, Arthur
Rijeous and patriotic men 1 Owens and Misses Annie Schar-
people l^ast Texas, and by j bfough, Annie Laster, Minnie
operation of the inevitable | white. Flora Brown, Roxy Brim- 
of heredity have the intelligence, Clara Lively and Jessie
and courage to complete thejjg^^j,^ 
work so nobly begun by their
sires.

Her forests have proved a 
scource of almost fabulous wealth 
hec.ezhaastle.s8 beds of iron ore 
are being profitably developed, 
while upon her peach orchards 
and her strawberry fields are 
focused tlie eyes of the commer- 
rial world.

There is no land upon the earth 
that can produce finer straw
berries than are grown in Smith 
county; and around Tyler, the

le a d e rs  Elected.
The new echool board haa or

ganized and is ready for busineee. 
The following teachere have been 
elected for next year; A. W. 
Cain, Mrs. Nannie Cain and Miee 
Nannie Howard. There ie etill a 
vacancy in the grammar school 
department which was vacated 
by Mr. Waltrip. The election to 
fill thii vacancy will take place 
later.

This sign is out every
where. Open your eyes and 
you cannot fail to see it. This is 
especially true, if you investigate 
in the commercial world. You 
have brains enough and to spare. 
Will you use them for your own 
betterment? Perhaps we shall 
surprise you when we tell you 
that we can double your earning 
capacity in lees than five months, 
if you will enroll for a course in 
the Famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping, or take our modern 
Telegraphy. W e can prove 
this to you. Write for our free 
illustrated catalogue telling how 
we do it. The article entitled 
“ The proof of the pudding’’, be
ginning on page 138, will be e- 
nough to convinoe you. Our 
school ia a big success because 
of the great succees we enable 
our graduates to achieve. Ad 
drese Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Parfcer R e -U ilo i.
The Parker re-union will be 

held on May 20th. Everybody 
invited to come and bring dinner 
and their song books. All who 
are interested in the graveyard 
will please meet there on May 18 
for the purpoee of cleaning off 
same. J. N. Parkkr.

Olan Davie was here
Loyelady Sunday evening.

from

I We are Leaders in Quality, I
And Price Reducers— ^  \ [

Wt> liiivo just n‘ct?(vcil a stiirnmMil of liidivs* and 
men’s shoes (the (Jifset ko .shoe) which is known to 
be the best wearing and iiio-.t coiritortable shoo 
made for style, quality and durability. It takes the 
lead over all. \Ve consider onr.selves fortunate in 
securing this famous «1uk>. Tliey neyt*r sacrifice 
((Ualiiy.

5 SHOES ARE OUR HOBBY
'and I will be able to give tlie traile one of the b<»st 
wearing sIum*s evei’ put on tliis inurket. Rinnember 
to always call for tlie (liesoeke Shoe.

Our dress ginals departuieni is coniplete with the 
newest fabrics for suniiner ware. Plenty of cool 
underware for men.

Plenty of nice, fresh groceries. The l>e.st Hour. 
Ciet niy prices. We are going to sell the goods.

Bring us your chickens, eggs and bees wax; wo 
will give you the best for the li^asi money. Wo want 
your business,

F ,  A .  P a r i s .

0

I
0 
$ 
4

\ 
$ 
$

0
0
0
0
0

A
B i g

May 
Clearing Sale!

V

t f

J  T w o  Weeks Offerings, Twenty Per % 
 ̂Cent Discount on Our Entire Stock, ^

^  j f
^  These values are unequestionable. Some are
^  special purchases* They are marked down  

to quick selling;,money saving; prices,and it is ^  
^  an opportunity for the purchase of ^

9 Perfect and Seasonable llats ^
which is not apt to present itself to you ^  
again this season. Respectfully, ^

I  Dora Yarbrough, i
»    w

S«re

A  cure may be effected by ap
plying Charoberlain’e Salve an 
the child ie done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a Roft cloth before al
lowing the child to nuroe. Many 
trained nureee use this salve with 
the beet results. Pries ̂ 25 cents 
per box. Sold by B.R. QuioedkSon

Kidney oompLaints kills more, 
people then any other diseaee.i 
This ie due to the disease being 
so inaidious that it gets a g ^  
hold on the system before it is 
rooognized. Foley’s Kidney Curs 
will prevent the development of 
fetal disease if taken In time,

MimKniHiTCiiiL
■akee RISeefBaeS aieSStr aifkS~Ctf >>

. iR
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Great Voting Contest!
This is bound to interest you. We speak especially to the young 
Ladies and young Men of Houston county. A great Voting Con
test will be inaugarated next week by

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
AND THE MERCHANTS OF GRAPELAND

Many nice premiums will be given away to the most popular young 
Ladies and young Men of Houston County.

W atch for Plan and Regulations of Contest to Appear 
Next week and get ready [to  enter it To win.

Whet your Appetites for something's going to drop!

H ELP  W ANTED.

No Energy. No Will Power, No 
Ambition. Losing Confidence in 

Self and the Confidence of 
Friends or Employers.

e State of Health That Needs Prompt 
Treatment to W ard  Off 

Serious Disease.

Do ^otj notice a large re<luctioii in 
■yotir vital energy? Are you losing liolil 
on your place iu tlic social world? Is 
your .strength gone, constitution weak, 
appetite poor, digestion deranged, lx>w* 
els costive, with uneasiness and synip- 
toms of derangement in the region of 
the kidneys? Such a condition is the 
preliminary to Bright’s Disease or some 
other serious kidney* trouble. I f  this 
dcacrUjcs the state of your body, we urge 
upon you prompt action before your 
health is entirely beyond recovery. 
Prickly Ash Ritters is the reme<ly yon 
nectl; it haa a four-fold restorative effect. 
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores 
health in the stomach, strengthens and 
cures the kidneys, and through its 
peculiar yet agp'eeahle laxative char
acter it clinches the good work by thor- 
ouglily cleansing the tmwcls. It is a 
certain remedy for kidney and liver 
disetiaos.

Acce|.t iHt auhslilutr. In.Ut on havina the genuine l*rickly Ash nlttera with the large figure H in red uu the (runt label.
SoW hy Orufgists, Price SI.OO per bottlea

Sold by Carletor A Porter.

I f  Y m  D e n 't

succeed the first time use Herbine 
and you will pet inctant relief. 
The preatest liver repulator. A 
positive cure for Constipation, 
Oyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and 
all liver complaints. Mr. C— . of 
Kmory Texas, writes: “ My wife 
has been ufinp Herbine for her
self and children for five years. 
Ic is a sure cure for constipation 
and malaria fever, which is sub- 
etanliated by what it has done for 
my family.”

Carleton A Porter.

City Marshal Kd Harmon ar
rested a strange nepru Wednes
day and placed him in the call- 
booM for riding a freight train.

GROWS LIKE MAGIC.
Farm e r b rsp c ia w lite  T e lit  af a Rapid b ra w ia g  ;

W e tte ra  T a w a .

McCauley, Texas.— This por
tion of the west has lately been 
blessed with fine rains and stock- 
men and farmers are jubilant 
over the prospects for fat cattle 

and a bountiful harvest.
Our town— McCauley—is grow

ing rapidly. What was little 

more than an open prairie five 
months ago, where the wolves 
howled and the prairie dogs made 
frequent visits, is now a thriving 
little city. It now has four big 
general stores, two hardware 
stores, two exclusive grocery 
stores, three drug stores, one 
furniture store and an undertak
ing establishment, two lumber 
yards, two banks, two tin shops, 
two restaurants, two barber 
shops, meat market, two doctors, 
dentist, telephone exchange, a 
music store, watchmaker, saddle 
and harness shop, shoe shop, two 
blacksmith shops, livery stable, 
photograph gallery, newspaper 
and job office, one hotel and an
other fine concrete hotel to cost 
$4,0u0 in course of construction. 
This speaks well of a five months 
old town, but it is not to be won
dered when we consider the 
surrounding country and the en
terprising people living here. I 
have been here five months and 
have not seen one drunken man 
in the county, and there are no 
negroes here at all. We have 
churches and good schools.

If you are contemplating mov
ing don’t fail to investigate the 
merits of PIsher county,

I know the editor is getting 
tired of this letter, so I’ll twist 
off. R  B. Dunnam.

(Rest assured, Mr. Dunnam, 
that we never grow tired of read
ing about the rapid and spontan
eous growth of such towns as the 
one you have just described. 
Truly, that must be a wonderful 
country and the soil must be very 
rich and out of the ordinary

grow such a town in so short a ' 
time. What brand of fertilizer! 
do you use?— Kditor.) j

EROM HAYS SPRINGS. I .  &  Q .  N . ,
THE TEXAS RAILROAD.

Reaches nesrls all the important 
cities and towns in Texas, with 2 
lines through the heart of the 
state. Furnishes quick and re
liable service between north and 
south Texas, and between north
east and south-west Texas. The 
one night line to St. Louis and 
Memphis. The short line and 
scenic route to Mexico. : : :

D. J. PRICE, OEO. D. HUNTER,
a. P. & T. A., Asst. Q. P. & T. A.,

PAUESTINE. - TEXAS.-

L k s I H a p s e a h ig t la Ih lt  Ih riv ia g  com m uaity ,
H e a vy R a in fa ll Saaday.

May 6,— I have not seen any-  ̂
tiling in the Messenger in (juite a 
while from our quiet neighbor
hood; so I thought, at least .some! 
of the readers of the Messenger^ 
would like to see something from' 
this place occasionally.

This is the first Sunday in May | 
and it seems like it should bea^ 
bright, sunshiny day, but instead 
of this it is cloudy and has rain
ed a good portion of the daj'.

This IS Rev. Coberley’s day to 
preach for us but there was such 
a small crowd out to hear him 
this morning that he postponed 
preaching until 3:30 in the after
noon, but this afternnoon it is 
putting in good time raining so 
we will not have any preaching 
today. We love to hear Brother 
Coberley preach. I guess we 
Will have preaching only once a 
month for a while, as Rev. Jim 
Lively has been called to another 
work.

Dolph Zachary returned home 
last week on account of his fath
er’s illness, but Mr. Zachary is 
up again now and Dolph may not 
tarry with us long. Dolph has 
been in Runnels county tor sev
eral months past and says he 
likes that country fine, and has 
an interest there that he does not 
want to give up at present

I think our people have been 
getting along right smoothly this 
spring in the way of farming as 
we have had a favorable spring 
for work, but now we ar» having 
quite a siege of rain for several 
days and we prophecy that “ gen
eral green” will soon make his 
annual appearance in a rank | 
form, but as the sand is noted for | 
grass some of ui at least, know j
what it Is to have a grassy ___________________

Our neighbor Mr. M. L. Lively j l O L E n H O M E r ^ ' ? ^  
leemi to be enjoying life hugely

of late, judging from the smile 
he wears—me think it’s on ac
count of the new comer at his 
house.

There has been a German 
specticle peddler in our midst the 
past week; we learn that he did 
quite a good business in our com
munity.

As this is my first I will ring- 
off for this time. Julius.

Mrs. 8. Joyce. 180 Sullivan St, 
Claremont, N. H., writes; “About 
a year ago 1 bought two bottles 
of Foley’s Kidney Cure. It cured 
me of a severe case of Kidney 
trouble of several years’ standing 
It certainly is a grand, good med
icine, and I heartily recommend 
it.” Carleton db Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Edington 
attended the marriage of Mrs. 
Aldington’s sister. Miss Minnie 
Whittington to Mr. O. H. Roocke 
at Tyler.

Mrs. Anthony and Miss Zuma 
were in Crockett last week.

Miss Corrie Newman of A u 
gusta, left Wednesday for a vis
it to her sister at Hillsboro.

Talking about law and order 
leagues, every good citizen ought 
at all times to consider himself a 
law and order league consisting 
of one member and govern him- 
seif accordingly. It is easy 
enough for any man to criticise 
public officers, but how many 
critics have ever been known to 
say a word or turn a hand toward 
assisting the officers in the per
formance of their arduous duties'? 
—Troupe Banner.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale cheap in Draughona 
Practical Business College.

Any one desiring to qualify 
themselve for a more lucrative 
poeition,should communicate with 
UB at once as ws only have the 
one left and it is going to be told.

Don’t delay— write to-day.
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A ohmrtered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploiqa that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all. points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen* 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator,

R^V. N. R. STONE. Presid«nt. McKinney, Texae*

I

W E S E L L

SPLENDID
PIANOS

ON PA YM EN TS OF  
$6.00 PER nONTH .

»  WKITK US tX)R PRICES SEND 1<\)R CATALOGUE.

Thos. Goggan & Bros.,
GALVi:STON HOUSTON D A IX A S  AUSTIN  

WACO SAN ANTONIO

A  H e a l t h y  L i v e r  M a k e s  
A  W e ll M a n

erbin£
A PV IELT TlG ETABLl COMPOUND and the MOST P E I- 
PICT L IV E ! MEDICINE ENOWN. Do not fill your syetem 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HEMINE is a guaran- 
tead curt for all disaaset produced bv a TOIPID L IV E ! 
and IMPVIE BLOOD. It will cure MALABIA without Isav- 
ing any of the deadly effecta of many drugs used for that 
purpose. Ona bottla purchased today mev sava you from 
a sick spell tomorrow Quickly cures Bilieasaesa, CoB« 
stli^Uea, DyepepsU, HaUrU, CAUis, aaA a ll L iver 
CempUlBtt. _______ _ _ _ _ _

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla. 
Fla., says: " I  have been using Herbine in my prac* 
tica and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biixiueness and Lirar Complainta.”

Lar^e Bottle, 50c Avoid All Sobetitiitei

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t . L o s a ls , t/. 8 .  A .

SOLO AND RSCOMMKNOCb BY

CARLE TON &  PORTER.

'S P R U C T I C U
BUSINESS COLLEGES

2 (

t>. I *r
T̂.

iJ F. lUNSOI, Prat., St eiUier pkKw.
Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

Cream Vermifuge'
THE 8UUUITEEI

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

TNI CNILOREirf FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWASC %9 •MITBTVOftS.

TWC AtPVIMC ST
B«ll«rd^now Liniment Co*

•  T . LOVIW, MO.
------ ro u  R.M.B BT------

C AR LETO N  &  PORTER.

ROBERTCA5KEV,

BARBER.
SHOP A T  TO TTY  H O TRU

nOMINQ * «Z O R t  
A M ^ U A I TV I I

Hot and Cold Baths.

Ac«et tor Ma>tln - I tM i l.seea>y 
PatottliM All • • rh  gmmramtn4 
te be tiM bwT I : t

if you suffer ]rom Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard's Snow Lini
msnt will bring quick relief. It 

f«is a sure ours for Sprains, Rhsu 
saatism. Contracted Muscles and 
alll pains—and within the reach 
of ail. Price 25o, 50o, SI.00. C. 
R. Smith, Teneha, Tex. writes: 
I have used Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment in my family for years end 
have found it a fine remedy for 
all pains and achea. I recom
mend it for pains in the chest.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Bings— Do you play the violin, 
Mr Smyrtaleck?

Mr. Smyrtaleck—Really,! dun- 
no; I never tried 1

If  I t  f a l l a  the  N N w y 't  V eort

Thousands of boxes of Hunt’s 
Cure are being sold by the south
ern druggists daily, for the sim
ple reason that people are rapid
ly finding out that it is the beet 
cure for any itching disease ever 
discovered. The first application 
relieves, and one box posively 
guaranteed to cure any one case.

The death knell of six members 
of the feline tribe was sounded 
Monday afternoon at the hotel. 
It wasn’t a very good day either 
for killing cats.

0«Vm  Itch?

If so, you know the sensation
is not an agreeable one, and hard 
to cure unless the proper remedy 
is used. Hunt’s Cure is the King 
of all Skin remedies. It cures 
promptly any itching trouble 
known. No matter the name or 
place. One application relieves- 
one box is absolutely guaranteed
to cure.

Mr. T. D. Zachary, a good cit
izen and farmer of the Hays 
Spring community, sends a speci
men of oats to the Messenger of
fice measuring 40 inches, with 
fine, full heads. They were 
grown on a piece of grcund long 
since considered worn out, but it 
seems that there’s some fertility 
still in this old sand to produce 
such grain.

It is possible to obtain relief 
from chronic indigestion and dys
pepsia by the use of Kodol for 
dyspepsia. Some of the most 
hopeless cases of long standing 
have yielded to it. It enables you 
to digest the food you eat and 
exercises a corrective influence, 
building up the efficiency of the 
digestive organs. The stomach 
is the boiler wherein the steam is 
made that keeps up your vitality, 
health and strength. Kodol di
gests what you eat. Makes the 
stomach sweet— puts the boiler 
in condition to do the work na
ture demands of it—gives you re
lief from digestive disorders, and 
puts you in shape to do your best 
and feel your best, Sold by 

Carleton 4 Porter.

This apology from the Paonia, 
Col , Criterion is all that is nec
essary: “ Why is the Criterion

A M N ic e a c it s .
W e are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A  Daniel 

For County Judge
John Spence 
J W  Madden 
E Winfree 

For Tax Assessor
John H Ellis 

For Tax Collector
A. L  Goolsby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
J W  Brightman 

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright 
C 0 Lansford 
J J Collier 

For Sheriff
A  W Phillips 
C E Lively 
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

For Commissioner Prec’t No 1 
T J Dotson 
S H Lively

Some Musings.

tn atntM: S3OO.0OQ OOI NALxoi)CY)PTRIGimCI)m«>thixUiAiraai|nalto 
17 jaar*. r>i|,l<>ina rnnii tox months«lw>wh«n>. 4 •tabiirim wlllruDrliim 

. ( ' rp|>t-.-w-nU in l.iuin.-«i what Hnr-1 tou that U. P B. (V Im TBK BCST. Hand for It. 
fv1 7 *1-■ n-proHHnt (n Ht.-rsTy rIrrW  Wa atoo taa<-h Iqr mall aorraairunr or rcfumt 
, ''ThN' iiiKtni.'tiiin uuil.-r oar OKIUI-! iiwiuay Wrlta fur iirtora uu Horn* Htudf.

A<Mi

Shreveport U  O U U

late this week? The reason is 
briefly summed up in the follow
ing: It’s a boy. He arrived last 
Thursday and is now looking 
over this section with a view of 
locating. He ought to make 
quite a newspaper man. He takes 
readily to soaft soap and often 
has his form washed. He is also 
a great booster. He can boost a 
whole family out at any hour of 
the night. Everybody hopes he 
will be a much better man than 
his father. They want him to be 
up to the average. We are go
ing to name hiqa Criterion, be
cause he was issued on Thursday 
and because he is so read.”

Many a husband enjoys his 
wife’s vacation more than she 
does.

A married man does not live 
lopger than a bachelor. It only 
seems longer.

Many a young woman’s shirt
waist is rumpled because it has 
just been pressed.

Clothes do not make the man, 
yet the women insist on our 
wearing them.

A  little girl defines drawing as 
“ thinking and then drawing lines 
around the think.”

If Ham had been sick and 
Noah had given him sugar,would 
he have been a “ sugar-cured 
ham?’’

The women probably got their 
idea of carrying their money in 
their—where they do— from San
ta Claus.

Wellman should' fashion his 
North Pole flying machine after 
a horse. There is scarcely one 
of us that has not see a horse fly.

Pat discharged his head plumb
er the other day for having the 
nose bleed. “ ’Tis not much of a 
plumber ye a-are,” scouted Pat
rick, “ whin ye ca-n’t stop a 
le-ak in yer own face!”

— B y k o n  W i l l i a m s .

THE ORIGINAL
im T I V E  COUGH SYRUP
CuTM.all Cmighs sa4 
ass is ts  la azpalHat
Colds from tho 
S y s t e m  by 
gendy moviag 
tho bovelo  
A certtia c 
lor croup and 
whoopiag-coagb 
IttoSnMtoaSiaUtoriH

K E N N E O rS  uun«E
H O N E Y ^ A R

»X(r*KlB AT TO! LAamATOtr ow 
V. a  DoWITT a  OO.. ONIOAOO. U.

Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

••■ooitBa—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Tht* rcniMt/ I .  fAiuoni tor I I .  earaa orar 

•  lATc* pArt o f  th . rlvUlAod world. I t  oma 
• Iwa/. Ira d«p.iMl.tl upon. I t  contolna nou p o i  .  _ _ _ _ _ _
opium or olh.r taArmral dmc und maw Ira
(iT.n ■I oooBd.nUx to •  babj a. to an adnU 
Prtco 36 eta; Largo Slao, 00 oto.

JNOFW EEKS OR.WHITLEY

W EEK S & W H ITLEY
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

I HAVE SECURED THE AOENCV FOR

W M . C A M E R O N  & C O ’S

W ALL PAPER
It la the finest selection out this year. 
Cheap grades for all purposes; also 
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you 
the WM. CAMERON A CO. line; also 
do your painting and paper lunging. 
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

A. L. Brown, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Grapeland, Texas.

Law and Collecting 
Agency

T. B. Satterwhite, Manager

Plratias faley'a Naaev sad lar.

Foley 4 Co., Chicago, origi
nated Honey and Tar as a throat 
and lung remedy, and on account 
of the great merit and popuPbrity 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar many 
imitations are o^ered for the gen 
uine. These worthless imitations 
have similar sounding names. 
Beware of them. The genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is in a 
yellow package. Ask for it and 
refuse any substitute. It is the 
best remedy for coughs and 
colds. Carleton 4 Portor,

A torpid, inactive liver can pro
duce more bodily ills than almoat 
anything else. It is good to clean 
the system out occasionally. 
Stir the liver up, and get into 
shape generaliy. The bast results 
are derived from the uee of De- 
Witt’a Little Early Risers. Re
liable, effective, pleaeant pills 
with a reputation. Never gripe. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Eighteen cars of cattle were 
shipped from here direct to Cuba 
last Friday nigbL McLain and 
Holcomb of Augusta and Dailey, 
and Murchison of Grapeland, 
were the contractors.

The Hsls Plecker.

If a burn or a bruise afflicts you. 
rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you scarcely know it 
all the trouble will be gone.

P’or an aching joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extraota all pain and poisons, 
plucka the stinga and heals 

lama.

Will collect all your claims on 
liberal commission. If I fail to 
collect it will not cost you any
thing. Crockett, Texas.

DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or n a u s e a te .  
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom
ach, liver and b o w e ls .
■efuae aubatltutaa. Rrtoe i
Sold by Carlton 4 Porter.

Send in your sub
scription at once to  
the Messenger and tbe 
Galveston Semi-Weekly 

Uunt'i LiKhtAing Oil doM it |News. Both lo r $1.25
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Men’s and Boys’ Clothing!
W e are ^bowing a Handsome Line of Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, 

both Single and double-breasted, at 75c to - - S4.00.

Youths’ Long Pant Suits From $4,00 to $7.00,

t f
i f

i f
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Dress Goods.
We want you to see our dress goods in figured and 

white lawns, Persian lawns, fancy waistings, silk and 
linen mixed chiffon in white, blue and pink; dress 
linen in blue, gray and brown. We also have a nice 
line of wool dress goods for skirts and black taifeta 
silk for sKirts or s'dts. See our lino of A . C. A. 
ginghams, at lOc, See our line of Scotch p " — 
Lawns at.......................................................... O C

Ladies’ Shirt Waists.
We have some 

Linagree shirt w 
white lawn, trim 
inserting around 
front and back, 
ered front with 
sleeves at SI.00,

very pretty styles in ladies’ white 
aists, made of gcsnl grade shear 
med with fine lace and embroidery 
yoke and down front, plaited in 
Also white linen waists etnbrofd- 
with side plaits, with long cuff

$  1.50
Shoes and Slippers.

There is no better line of shoes sold than 
the Brown Shoe Co’s. Star-5-Star shoe. We 
have them in box calf, vici and pabent; both 
high and low cut for men and women. We 
have them in all widths, toes, heels, exten
sion and Uexiblo soles, both high and low 
cuts for misses’ and children.

Bee us for styles and prices.
See our line of Patent vici ane White slip

pers and oxfords for ladies and misses.

Ladies’ hats.
You should not fail to see our elegant line of 

ready to wear and Millinery Trimmed Hats for 
laities’ and Misses'. Positively it is the piettiest 
and most up to date line in Grap<‘land. Now, don't 
fail to call around at our store and see this line of 
>>eautiful hats before making your purchase, if 
you want the best at the lowest ^  
prices. SI."0, $1.23, 51 50, 82.00 . ^

Men's Furnishing Goods.
We can show you something in dress shirts 

to please you in golf negligee shirts in fig
ures, stripes and checks; also a nice line of 
soft |xmgee shirts in white, cream and gray,
with or without collars at 30c, and.......$lb0

Our stock of summer underwear is com
plete in Balbriggivn goods, in white and
gray, at 25c and....................................... 50c

We have elastic seam drawers, made of 
genuine Pepperell drill, from IK) to 44 waists, 
'riie best goods sold, now per pair............ 50c

I9
19
19
I9
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

...Men’s Clothing. § •

H E N ’S  SU ITS  FROH $5 TO $15, E ITH ER  L IN ED  
OR U N LIN E D , W IT H  OR W IT H O U T  A VEST.

W e  are now handling Schloss Bros. Tailor made Clothing at 

$ 10, $13.50 and $15 a suit. Did you ever wear a Schloss Bros. 
Suit? If not, you ought to. Nothing better. New  stock 

just In. Call at our store and ask to see them. : : : : :

if
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if
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Our new spring stock w as never more complete than at present and we are continually receiving new goods. W e  

extend to you a special invitation to call and see for yourself the best line in Houston County. Our stock of gro

ceries, feed stuff, farm ing implements, furniture and hardware is complete. See us for what you want.

GEORGE E  DARSEY.
»

QRAPELAND, TEXAS.

For Fair Prices, Fair Treatm ent and the Freshest Drugs In Houston County, see B. R. Quice & Son, Druggists.

Net If  • !  R ic h  as R ec ke fe llcr.

If you bad 
ockefeller.

all
the

the wealth 
Standard

of
Oil

lagnate, you could not buy a 
^tter medicine for bowel com- 
lainta than Chamberlain’s Colic, 
holera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
he most eminent physicians can 
,}t prescribe a better prepara- 
3n for colic and diarrhoea, both 
r̂ children and adults. The un- 
3rm success of this remedy has 
hown it to be superior to all

___ It never fails, and when
Juced with water and sweeten- 

is pleasant to take. K ve^  
kmily should be supplied with it, 
sld by B. R. Quice ft Son.

Mrs. Pritchrd Miller and little 
son, Jos Daggett, of Crockett, 
were visiting here this week.

Why take a dosen things to 
cure that cough? Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar allays 
the congestion, stops that tickling 
drives the cold out through your 
bowels. Carlelon ft Porter,

It ii OMgenMii ts Neglect a CoM.

How often do we hear it re
marked: “ It’s only a cold,” and 
a few days later learn that the 
man is on his back with pneu
monia. This i«> of such common 
occurrence that a cold, however 
slight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 
has gained its great popularity 
and extensive sale by its prompt 
cures of this most common ail
ment. It always cures and is 
pleasant to take. For sale by

B. R. Quice ft Son.

“ Hera sleeps the father of 
twenty-ons children,”  is the in
scription on an Uppsr Sandusky, 
Ohio, man’s tombstone. To that 
might weli have been added, 
“ He never had a chance to sleep 
before.”— Mere Diversion.

10l£TSDOIiEP<’4:AK
fm* eawSrv*# MSik •mrm.

S c U tIc s  C a re s  a fte r  T r e a t y  V e a rt  e f T e rta re .

For more than twenty years 
Mr. J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton 
St., Minneapolis, Minn., was tor
tured by sciatica. The pain and 
suffering which he endured dur
ing this time is beyond compre- 

< hension. Nothing gave him any 
ermanent relief until he used 
hamberiain’s Pain Balm. One 

application of that liniment re
lieved the pain and made sleep 
and rest possible, and less than 
one bottle has effected a perma
nent cure. If troubled with sci
atica or rheumatism why not try 
a 25 cent bottle of Pain Balm and 
see for yourself how quickly it 
relieves tne pain. For sale by 

R. Quice ft Son.

StwsscN TrsoMci*

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and 
highly respected resident of Fai- 
sonia. Miss., was sick with stom
ach trouble for more than six 
months. Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets cured her. She 
says: “ I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest woman 
in the world to find such a good 
medicine.” For sale by B. R. 
Quice ft Son. Saioples free.

Rev. J. F. Lively came in from 
Lovelady Monday, where he had 
been to fill his appointment on 
Sunday,

lOLETJinOiiEr̂ nTAK
*•

Charley Parker’s whiskey trial 
has been continued to the special 
term of district court, which will 
bo held in August.

Merc Newi trew tbe New raglsai Mutu,
It any one has any doubt as to 

to virtue of Foley’s Kidney Cure, 
they need only to refer to Mr. A l
vin H. Stimpson, of WilUmantie, 
Conn., who, after almost losing 
hope of recovery, on account M 
the failure of so many remedies, 
finall tried Foley’s Kidney Cure, 
which he says was “ just the 
thing”  for him, as four botUee 
cured him completely. He Is 
now entirely well and free from 
all the suffering incident to acute 
kidney trouble.

Carleton ft Porter,

See that your druggist gives 
you no imitaton when you a »  for 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar, the original Laxative syrup. 
Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

Miss Julia Lewis visited rela 
tiyes at Elkhart Saturdsy and 
Sunday.

Prof. Sam Kennedy and sistsr 
Miss Blanche, of Augusta, spent 
Sunday here, the guSst of Dr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Stafford.

■
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Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup Is 
best for women and ohildrea. Its 
mild action and pleasMit taste 
makes it preferable bo vioieot 
purgatives, such as pills, t a b l ^  
sto. Qet the booklet aad a aass* 
plsofOiinoat CarleboD A PMrIar
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T K e  M e s s e n i^ e r.
A L B E K T  H .  L U K E R ,  E d i t o r .

ORAPELAND, • • TEXAS.

Th* SeiMt* in 1— Ion.
When a motion la made and carried 

fn the United Stateo aenate that the 
senate “proceed to the consideration 
o f ezeculTe bualneaa,” the gallerlee 
are cleared, the doors are closed, and 
a secret session beglna “ Executlre 
business” la that In which the assent 
of the senate Is necessary to the acts 
of the president, the chief executive, 
such as treaties and nominations to 
olhce. It has become customary, states 
Youth’s Companion, to call a secret 
session of the senate an executive ses
sion. Oddly enough, all sorts of so
cieties and committees have adopted 
the phrase, and now almost any meet
ing behind closed uoors Is Incorrectly 
called an "executive session.”  The 
wisdom of attempting se<*resy In cer
tain deliberations of the senate is ap
parent In discussing the fitness of 
the president's selections for offlee, 
many facts can be brought out In pri
vate conference which should not be 
spread on the records and sent broad
cast over the country. Senators would 
not speak as freely as they ought if 
these were the conditions. Whatever 
“ leaks” out Is unofficial. But It la in 
the consideration of treaties that the 
secret session Is moat necessary. A 
president often has reasons for the 
adoption of a certain policy, which 
would be upset If all the world knew 
what these were. To this day the 
motives which were really behind the 
acquisition of Alaska remain some
what in dispute. Even In the frank
ness characteristic of modern diplo
macy, many nations might decline to 
continue a compact if they had heard 
all the advantages to the United 
States that might be claimed for it 
In secret session. During the civil 
war both bouses adopted a rule under 
which, on the president's request, 
communications in regard to military 
movements or the conduct of the war 
could be discussed In secret session. 
All the sessions of the senate In the 
first congress were ecret. as were 
those of the convention which draft
ed the federal constitution. Much of 
the Important committee work of con
gress Is still done behind closed doors. 
Everybody has secrets. The humblest 
family and the most powerful nation 
alike possess Information the wide 
diffusion of which would occasionally 
be unwise, and more often unkind.

Money Stringency.
A. B. Hepburn, formerly comptroller 

Of the United States currency, and now 
president of the Chase National bank 
New York, discusses In the North 
American Kevlew the "Cause of th( 
Recent Money Stringency.”  Mr. Hep- 
bum thinks that the stringency was 
caused by the fact that, while we hare 
grown rich rapidly of late, the growth 
of business has required added capital 
(which Is different from currency) In 
volume exceeding our Increased 
wealth. Hays Mr. Hepburn: -"Statis
tics show that 90 per cent, of all the 
business oonsummated through banks 
la done by means of checks and drafts. 
This auxiliary currency possesses per
fect elasticity, expands and contracts 
without let or hindrance, tax or super- 
v:ilon, and responds to the demands 
of trade completely and perfectly. It 
has certainly expanded to meet the de
mands of trade during the period un
der discussion. The only thing this 
auxiliary currency cowers before Is 
distrust, and It necessarily contracts 
when credit la curtailed. Optimism, 
and not distrust, has prevailed (or sev
eral years past Our currency, which 
at beet does less than ten per cent, 
of the burlnesa of the country, la 
blamed tor these abnormally high 
rates and congresn Is appealed to fut 
legislative remedy. It Is difficult tr 
see bow our currency (consummating 
less than ten per cent, of the buslnees 
of the country) could be given suffl 
dent elssticlty to prevent a stringency 
In time of dlatrust or under conditions 
recently prevailing. With our cur
rency larger in volume and per capita 
than ever before, with universal opti
mism prevailing and our bank credits 
phenomenal In amount, are we not 
furred to acquit our currency system 
and seek elsewhere for the cause of 
recent high money ratesT The present 
Is not the first occasion when mir rnr- 
rsney has been unjustly accused. The 
far was! and southwest, surrounded by 
latent wealth, requiring only develop
ment to convert the same Into actual 
tangible wealth, clamored for more 
currency, thinking that If the volume 
were Incr ’-tsed It vrould eomehow Inure 
to their advantage. What they needed 
was more capital; what they though' 
they needM waa more currency.”

U N C L E  B O B ’ S  
S O U L

•y UUIA riTZIUCB PIESTON

(UsiijrrtsSt. ISSS, Sj JoMph U SowIm )

Uncle Bob was In a serious dilemma. 
Confronted for the first time In bis life 
with s psychological problem.

"Uncle Bob,” the boy bad said, wind
ing up a discussion the two had held re
garding the delights of Paradise and a 
future life, “ when you die and go to 
Heaven, will you have a white soul or a 
black toul’/”

"Is I gwlne"—the old man almost 
gasped—"ter be er white soul, aw er 
black soul when I dies? la dat de 
queeshun you done ax, leetle MosaT 
(his name for the child). I fo'glbs you, 
leetle Moss; but youougbtab had beltab 
sense dan ter ax bit in de fus’ place. 
Why, of co’se 1 gwlne be er white soul! 
Is you eber heah ob air black pusaon In 
de nalx wuhl ’sides de debil?"

"But, Uncle Bob’’—doubtfully—” lf 
you are going to be white how shall I 
ever know you up there?'Cause, Uncle 
Bob”—cajollngly—"you are such a 
beau-tl-ful black, and I am so used to 
you with your lovely white woo—hair, 
and all, that I don’t see how I can evar 
tell you from other common white peo
ple If you are going to change all that.”

But Uncle Bob had misunderstood the 
comparison, and considered that the 
boy had reference to the social grade be 
would eventually occupy above; conse
quently the glamour of the compliment 
on his beautiful color faded away In a 
fresh burst of indlgnuUun.

"What you meunin’ by 'common peo
ple.’ leetle Moss’ "  he grunted. Irritably. 
“ IXjes you spec’, fob er mo-ment, dat 1 
gwlne be po’ white trash up dar?”

"Then what will you be. Uncle Bob?" 
queried the little fellow, feeling himself, 
now, very much bewildered by all these 
complications. “ Are you going to be a 
white gentleman?" and the bare Idea 
bnpught him very near the verge of tears, 
to loath did he feel to part forever from 
the Uncle Bob of bis lifelong associa
tion. even If supplanted by the celestial 
creation of Uncle Bob’a ambitloua an
ticipations.

The old man was fairly staggered by 
this last question.

"1 ’clar’ ter gracious!” be said, cover
ing his discomfiture with an air of 
superiority and reticent foreknowledge, 
“ hit aln’ no use my tellin’ you what I 
gwlne be when I gits up dar, chile; Icetlv 
Igna'yent boys aln’ ’spec’ ter hab de 
knowledge ob ole halds lek mine, and 
dey dee got ter wait twell dey gits sbet 
ob dey baby teef ’fo’ dey puzzlin' dey 
balds on pints what’s well on’erstood by 
de fa lf’ful froo rev’Iation and wraslln’ 
»n* pra’r. Dea mek yo’ min’ easy! "Unc’ 
Bub gwlne be fix up some way, so dat 
you sbo gwlne know him up dar, eben 
ef he bad ter be a rullud white soul twell 
he git use ter de change. Good-by. 
Gawd bless you twell de nalx time.”

That night. In bis devotions. Uncle 
Bob prayed In much fervor and unrest 
of spirit. The state of his mind will best 
be revealed by his petitions.

"Marne Jesus," he prayed, in the 
rblld-llke faith of being very nearly ap
proached and comprehended by the 
E*ower he addressed, "1 now gwlne bring 
up a aubjec’ ter 'scuas wid you dat bln 
ax me terday by de chile I lub. He say: 
‘Unc* Bob (he mns’ cry when he ax bit), 
den la you gwlne be er white gem’man 
up in Heaben?' Dat ar queeshun dee 
plntally bln ha'ntln’ me all day!

"De Idee of me bein’ a white gem’man'a 
soul up In Ileabeu neber is for one mo
ment entah my min*. I hopes you will 
bellebe dat, an’ 'souse de on-pollteness 
of de sugges’ahitn. Hut den I buhn all 
my bridges down behin’ me, by lellln’ 
de chile dat I aln’ gwlne be no white 
trash up dar, an' dat 1 ausao ’spec’ sboly 
ter hab er white soul! No won’er de po’ 
chile des er apec.’latin’ ober dat problem, 
what Unc’ Bob gwlne tuhn Into, In de 
nalx wohl, and done gone home In a 
quandehy. So dat lebes me face ter face 
wid er vehy se’yous state ob 'fairs dat I 
gettin’ tangle’ up In. Ter begin wid, de 
chile say he aln' gwlne know me up dar 
wid er white soul! Lawd, laiwd, dat ar 
auun’ mon’sous ter ole Unc’ Bob! De 
Idee ob not bein’ knowed by the chile 
dat I iiuas’ Tom de time he er leetle 
teenty weenty Infunt an’ dat des de pride 
of my ole age lek Miss Lucy and Marse 
Tom ”

" I  des yeahnin', llarM  Jesus,” weep
ing unrestrainedly, "ter hab er face ee 
well es er robe wa#h’ white by de blood 
of de Lam’ ao dat I could serbe de Lawd 
In spotlesa peo’ty of soul; but.oh! blaas' 
Lawd, 1 ausso yeahnin’ fnh de time (er 
come when de gr»t gen’l meetin’ wid ail 
the fambiy ban’ gwlne tek place, an' dey 
all gwlne aay; ’Why ef heah aln’ Unc* 
Bob! dea 'sac’ly lek ole times, 'deah ole 
Unc’ Bob!’ laiwd. Lawu. In an erataay 
of emotion, “ what er mealin’ dat gwlne 
be! Oh. bleas’ Mahater! look down’pon 
po’ Unc’ Bob, an’ fix up de ’fairs of his 
w>ul BO dat he res’ ee-kueh in de falf dat 
all gwlne be well wid him In >1« happy 
Ian’, an’ all things poaaible onto de Cm;t- 
tov ob de Heabens an’ de yearth! Hab 
musay on t'ac’ Bob. an’ bring light out 
ob dahkness an' gib hlmde power to rae’ 
■aty’fled vrtd de final ’eelsion nb de A l
mighty.”

The bell from the Angelus rang oat Ita

summons to the faithful, and down 
among the lily beds ths vested throng 
stood In shining rows, wafting their In
cense on th# scented air.

The dew fell, like tears, from myriads 
of weeping eyes, on tree, grass and flow
er, and all the mute, unsbeltared things 
huddling cloee to the bosom of the earth. 
Above, the sorrowful heart of the ulgbt 
throbbed with the intensity of Its star 
beats. Below, In the old plantation 
house whose walls yearned with their 
paaslon of protectiveness, the tide of 
life ebbed low In the pulse of the dying 
child.

On the edge of the bed sat Uncle Bob, 
watching with straining look each 
change on the amnll white face, lying ao 
still, with closed eyelids, and scarce a 
breath stirring the i>arted lips.

Presently the lids fiutiered and then 
slowly unclosed. The blue eyes looked 
up, fur the first time in many days, with 
a perfect recognition into the seamed, 
agonized old face bending over them.

"Uncle Bob—”
"What Is It. leetle Moss?” answered 

the broken olA voice.
"Uncle Bob, are you crying?” touch

ing with his wan little hand the wlthere<l 
cheek over which the uncontrollable 
tears were flowing.

” No, no! ’deed 1 aln’, leetle Moss!” 
surreptitiously wiping them away with 
his bandana handkerchief,” ‘deed 1 aln’, 
darlln’ ; what Unc’ Bob gwlne cry 
’bout?” in futile attempt at loving de
ception, seeing the pained look on the 
fair little features.

"Poor Uncle B»>b, ” with pitying ten
derness, still softly stroking the with
ered cheek.

"Honey,”  sobbed Uncle Bob, ’’don’ 
study 'bout me. Don’ grebe 'bout ole 
Unc’ Hob. He gib bis life ter mek you 
des one minute easy an’ 'dout pain."

"I am easy. Uncle Bob. and happy.”
The unearthly sweetness of the smile 

broke down Uncle Bob’s last little rem
nant of self-control, and he wept on, un
restrainedly, for a few minutes.

The little boy’s eyes wandered round 
the room, and rested, in their (tathetlc 
searching, on the fares of Lucy and Tom 
—poor Lucy’s, worn and haggard from 
nights of watching and days of unrest, 
and Tom’s, whose breaking heart waa 
plainly visible in the havoc which the 
past days had Indelibly Imprinted 
thereon.

The old grandmother, bedridden and 
prostrated under the Impending calam
ity, was alone, save for her devoted and 
faithful attendant, with her sorrow and 
her God.

Tom bent over and tenderly wiped the 
damp brow and pushed back the fair 
clustering curls of the child. He gave n 
cold little hand to brother and stater, 
and. In response to the heroism of poor 
Lucy’s brave and loving smile, sighed 
contentedly, as he turned his little head 
over on the pillow.

"Jerusalem, the Golden”—evening 
service was going on in the church, and 
the words were borne plainly on the 
absolute stillness of the air;

" I  know not. Oh' 1 know not 
W hat Joys await us there.

W hat radiancy of glory,
W hat bltsa beyond compare."

Uncle Bob’s tears had ceased to flow; 
Lucy and Tom sat motionless, their 
faces In shadow.

"Tell me—about It—Uncle Bob," 
gasped tb^ weak little voice, as the last 
strain died away—"Jerusalem — the 
Golden.”

Uncle Bob leaned eagerly forward, all 
traces of tears carefully wiped away, 
that DO selfish display of grief disturb 
the serenity of the departing soul.

"Leetle Moss,” he whispered in his 
broken, quavering voice, “ dar whar yoa 
gwlne, de streets Is gol’en, an’ de flow
ers Is bloomin', an’ de llbln’ waters *s 
flowin’ froo de green Bel’s ob Pah'dise! 
Oh! leetle Moss, you an’ me—po’ ole Unc’ 
Boh—hab talk a heap ’bout dat happy 
Ian’, but Unc’ Bob aln’ neber ’spec’ dat 
you gwlne go bald ob him ter de sweat 
an’ blessed country!"

■’Flowers,” murmured the little one, 
drowsily, “ gold fl(»wers. Will there— 
be any n>8es—like Lucy’s?"
’ ■’Lek Miss Lucy’s !" In tender assur

ance. "Leetle Moss, der flow’rs up in 
Pah’dise, des es much puttier'n Miss 
Lucy’s es day Is dan night! Aln’ dey, 
Misa Lucy?”

” Yes, yea. Uncle Bob. Oh, tell him 
yea!” wept the girl.

"An’ dey des de putties’ streets you 
eber is see, an* you gwlne meet all de 
folks done gone befo’, honey. An’ tell 
’em Unc' Bob gwlne be 'long soon! 
Soon!”  in an ecstasy of longing.

A smile of surpassing beauty, and 
full of the teudemess of a heavenly 
sseiirance, lit up the little pallid face.

"Sing, Uncle Bob.”  he said. In all 
(he Blmpllclty of his babyhood, when 
the melody of that tremulous old voice 
was the sound that nightly rocked hit 
soul to sleep.

” Yas, leetle Moss. Unc' Bob gwlne 
sing,” clearing his throat and putting 
forth every effort of his bursting heart.

On tha quivering air there fell the 
strains of a voice, old, cracked, worn, 
strained with the terrible strain of the 
coming wrench, yet sweet with all the 
memories of his little life, to th<- dyine 
boy:

" I  want U r he er sn-gul 
An' win ite an-guls slan',

Er I rown alt-pawn my foli-kaiil.
An' er harp wMln my hand'

"What dst you sayin’, leetle Moss,' 
bending down low over the parting 
lips.

"Is 1 gwlas be er wMts sagul'* Oh.

Oswd bsb musay!”—v r r i n g l n g  bis 
hands In Indeacrlbsble agony—"What 
I gwlne say? Gib me de right wuhds 
to use, Marse Jesus! Leetle Moss! 1 
gwlne be ar black angul!—er jet black 
sc'ul! Ho dat you des boun' roco’nize 
Unc' Dob de minute you set eyes on 
him—dat de truf, Lawd!” raising 
streaming eyes of supreme renuncia
tion to heaven.

"Uncle Bub," and the little voice waa 
weak and far away—"When—1 get— 
home— ni—ask Jesus-to let me meet 
you—at the dooi^and give you—your 
white robe myself—and we will go—to
gether—and have—your soul—washed 
white—Uncle Bob—’’

"Oh, praise Gawd! Praise Gawd! 
.My leetle Moss, my leetle Moss! My 
leetle white soul angul!"

"Now 1 lay me"—("down ter sleep,” 
wailed poor Uncle Bob)—” I pray the 
Lord”—over the damp and pallid little 
face liickerinR lights are pasaing, and 
the Indescrilxible majesty of the seal 
of death is already on the marble brow 
—” my soul—to keep” ("Oh. leetle Moss, 
leetle Moss!")—" I f  I—should—die—be
fore— I—wake—’’

And in the silence a little white soul 
slipped away to the shelter of the 
heavenly nest.

DRUGS MAKE PLANTS CROW
Flowers and tfegetables Matury 

Quickly Under ths Effects 
of Ether.

Flowers and vegetables are drugged 
with ether nowadays. They are put In 
airtight dens and fed on ether fur Z-i 
or 3i> hours until they become so per
meated with the fumes that they ma
ture la about half the time It takes 
them to develop nutiirally. Stately 
Easter lilies treated for 2-1 hours have 
put forth magnifleent blooms with the 
help of warm acetylene light at night, 
and narcissus plants have doubled the 
size of their flowers after spending a 
day and a half In the den.

This remarkable method of forcing 
both fiowem and vegetaules to matur
ity has be<*a developed In the horti
cultural department of Cornell uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y.

It was told to the public *or the first 
time at the winter exhibition of the 
Farmers’ institute, in the American 
Institute, 19 and 21 West Forty-fourth 
street, by Prof. John Craig, head of 
tne horticultural branch of Cornell.

“ It means a revolution In flowers 
and vegetables, this new way of forc
ing them, because they seem to be 
kllmulated to a more perfect maturity 
than when they develop naturally,” 
Prof. Craig said. ” By experiment In 
the university we found that the ether 
administered In ao airtight box or deu 
fur 24 or 36 bourn bud a most remark
able vitalizing effect on certain kinds 
of flowers and vegetables.

"When, In addition to being kept In 
the sunlight during the day time, they 
were exposed at night to Ue light from 
acetylene burners, which seem to have 
a spei trum similar In effect to the real 
sunshine, thew grew almost riotously.

’ ’Lilacs, for Instance, will be In 
bloom at least ten days sooner under 
this treatment than when they develop 
naturally or by the ordinary means of 
forcing, as will also azaleas and rho
dodendrons. When putting the roots 
into the ether the greatest care should 
be taken not to leave them In the stim
ulating atmosphere more than 36 or 
48 hours or the drug will have the op
posite effect, and instead of being 
forced to mature they will die as aoau 
as removed.”

R A IN D R O PS.

lvmM|(liix against my s-Indow pane—
Fell tlie Urlp-tlrlp o f tlie silver rain— 

l.lke tears by an angel wept.
When a teasing wind came rollicking by— 
And the rsnilru|>s Hed with a (areweU 

sigh—
Hut one In a rosebud crept.

It lay like n gem oii her heart at gold,
And hearkened the u le s  that her lover 

bold—
Hreulhe<l to this blushing flower.

Then a sunbeam aped (rum hla home on 
high—

And t arrieil the raindrop up to ths sky— 
Where he wooed her for one sliorl hour, 

.silent—queen night, came creeping down. 
In search of a pearl for her Jeweled erown. 

And she leaned o'er ths sunset’s bar. 
There In a sea o f amethyst.
She found the tear that the sunbeam kissed 

And fashioned It Into a star,
A glittering silver stnr.

-Agnes Um-khsrt Hughes, In Recreation

W hat X -R ay  Injureg.
X-rays as deach giving Instead of 

life giving Instrnmenu are a discov
ery In counecilon with many lower 
urganlama. For example, thoir preven
tive effect on tho growth of aeeds has 
been observed, and experimentally 
proved. Similar rtsiilta have been ob
tained In experim-nt> with the larvae 
of bettles, changea of such g character 
being Induced In the body ttasnea that 
drvelupment dues not normally take 
place. The extegordlnary effects of 
radium eniana'lona In Inhlbltiug 
growth are also well recognized.

None to Sell.
De Madden W’hst shout thst gold 

mine propodtion yon made to me 
oner? Would >nu like to part with 
a little of the stock *

MrFsdden .Not imich! We dls- 
overed after all, that that mine bad 

gold In it.— Detruit Free Press

««PE-RIJ-NA W O R K ED
S IM P LY  M A R V E L O U S .**

Suffered Severely
W ith  Headaches—  

Unable to W odc.
Miss Luev V. McGivney, 453 3rd Ave., 

Brooklyn, K. Y., writes*
••Far m an y m onthn  / guttered  so> 

rerely  tram  headmebem and palne la  
the aide a nd  back, gomettmeg being  
unable to attend to m y d a lly  w ork.

••lam  better, n o w , thankg to ^ r u ^  
na, a n d  am  ag a ctive ag ev er  and barn  
ao m ore beadmebeg.

••Tbe w ay Parana w orked la  gay 
cage weg g im ply m arveloug .”

We have in our files many grateful 
letters from women who have suffered 
with the symptoms namedabove. Lack 
of space prevents our giving more than 
one testimonial here.

It is impossible to even approximate 
the great amount of suffering which Pe- 
ruua has relieved, or the number o f 
women who have been restored to health 
and strength by ita faithful use.

W .  L .  D o u c l a s i
•3J?&*3~8H0E8BIII
W . L . Douglas 8 4.00  Gilt Id g e  Lin* 

cannot ba aquallad at any prlca.f

C l n nnn hhiard ts m«om wiw ns«  I U|UUU ditpisv. tbS sutnn«nt.
n i  could tsk* you Into m y t h r M  lsr|r« Isctorlss 
' ~  ind snow you tno In lln iteat Brockton, Mass . 

cars w ith  w hich  tv*  
w ould r a a li i .  w h y  
cost mors to maks, w h y  tb sy  liaM th M r shsps. 
fit Iw t U r , w sa r longer, and ara of graster

•ry p a lro l shoM  Is a is d ., yun  
' w .  L . O ouf la .  S J .M  ahM S  'h*

C A U T IO N ,—liuUt u|><>nhaving W.l,.l><>ug. 
Vu clioM. Tniia no tubatltuto. Non. genolne 
without Ml n*m. and piie. .tsnipwl on bottoit. 
fa it Cotar stwf ; tkaa mil oat ivMr troMhi

Writs for lllartratod rsuiog.
W .  1> U O D O b A t t .  U ro o k tO B , M a s* .

Thar* J* no aotiafaction kMrwr 
ithani--------*— V> than baiMdr^ and eomfortablV 

whan otfT In xha hardMt atornw
\XP0AI£5m EOr _

A  YOU W EAlt

h ' X -  ■
r.. ’WAissttooe ,
^OlUD aOTMHfi
\  WACKWWMM I

m suauMmanUi

DEFIIWE STMCH-r;’,:?.
-^h #riu rrK ^  miw || •eeceD— piiM ••
■‘oariANci” It auaiiiioR ouAum

Mm. Newed (during the flmt spat] 
■~So«iie of my frieu'ki eay that yo( 
only niarrlnd mo for my money.

Newed—Well, pli don't oonlnt. 
diet them, dvwr, I don't w.mt Un*m to 
think I'm a fool. -('oium*»iiA Dispatch.

If a man wanlat to live t.ic great life 
•II the laws of the universe lango 
ttiiMneelveo on bis side -J  D Jooee.

' iiwi ■
' Ti

1.

<



i t w mt. 3̂
. >•

1

' W m ^ . A ^ . B a d f o r d
*1̂ .̂ Wf

Mr. WIIMam A. Radford w ill anawrr 
, l^iuaatlona and Kiva advica F K R E  OK l '0 8 T 
' l«jn all lubjecta partatnlnK to tha aubjert 

V t « r  bulldina (or the raadars o f  thla papar. 
\ .On account of hla wida exparlenca aa 

{Editor, Author and Uanufacturar, ha la, 
rarlthout doubt, tha hlaUaat authority on 
'a ll theaa aubjacta. Ailuraaa all Inqulrlaa to 
'VVIIIlatn A. Radford, No. IM F ifth  Ave., 
‘Chlcaao. 111., and only ancloaa two-cant 
,atamp (or raply,

Oambral roofi In house construc
tion sra compsrstlvely new. The old 
■tyls wss to make the top part of the 
roof steep. If any chanite In pitch 
■was required the lower part was built 
in the form of a lean-to. This man
ner of construction gare very little 
kead room, and It was faulty In other 
respects. Gambrel roofs were first 
used In barns. The Idea wits to make 
sill the orerhead mow room possible, 
but later architects dlscorered that 
Tery good rooms could be laid out In 
such ample space. It really makes the 
roof answer two purposes—that of sid
ing and roof as well. The gambrel 
roof supersedes the old mansard style 
—a manner of construction that Is 
now very seldom seen.

In designing houses of the smaller 
alses the question of chimneys always 
requires careful consideration. It is 
not safe to run a stovepipe very far 
4o reach the chimney. When fires oc- 
„ur because of long stovepipes It Is 
Always dlfllcult to collect Insurance, 
the supposition being that such pipes 
are unsafe, and that tha person using 
them Is to a certain extent responsible 

- for the damage. Insurance does not 
always Insure and this Is a case in 
point.

TMs is not a little house. The size 
is 23 feet 6 Inches by 34 feet, and It 
may be built for from $1,200 to $1,500 
when conditions are favorable, with
out gas, mantel or plumbing. But

chimney Is calculated for a stove In 
the- dining-room and a grate In the 
parlor. Because of the open doom 
Into the hall and parlor a good heat
ing stove In the dining-room makes 
the whole house comfortable. Of 
course there Is no objection to heat-

8ECO.SD FLO O R F L A N .

Ing this style of a house with a fur
nace. In fact It can be done very easi
ly and with very little expense if pipes 
are put In when the building Is con
structed. Oenerally speaking, fur
naces are not used in the smaller 
bouoes as much as they should be, 
but this Is no reason why new houses 
should be built without furnace flues. 
The furnace la economical when the 
amount of heat Is considered. Stoves 
burn leas coal, but you have less com
fort. A furnace properly set makes 
a house warm alt over, which Is ap-

these luxuries would not coat a great 
deal extra In a bouse of this kind.

The Interior of this gambrel roof 
house Is very pleasing. The entrance 
from the front porch Is Into a light, 
airy ball with an attractive open stair
way. There Is room enough at the 
back end of the ball for a hatrack.

and doors open Into the parlor, dining
room and kitchen, which la one of the 
best possible arrsngeroents to have.

This plan gives us a large dining
room with a pleawnt bay window. 
Just the place for a couple nt eom- ,̂ 
•srtable chairs near the ssovt. aa tM^

predated by every member of the 
family.

A bathroom is of very little use in 
winter without some means of heating 
It, and a furnace flue is the best heat
er In a small house. Of course a coal 
oil stove may be used for thla purpose, 
but nothing gives the satisfaction of 
a good hot pipe from the furnace. I 
would like to see a furnace, bathroom 
and a grate In every house. Certain
ly these modern Improvements are 
necessities according to our present 
ideas. Ten years ago they were all 
luxuries, but they have since become 
so common that houses In cities will 
not rent without them. They are Just 
aa desirable In towns and villages and 
on the farms. But for some reason 
they have not been adopted to the 
same extent. Many of (he newer 
farmhouses are equipped with Just as 
many conveniences aa city homes, hut 
the farming communities generally 
have not adopted the.<e Innovations 
and the Inhabitants are losing by It. 
The best of everything Is good enough 
for royal American citizens until they 
can And something better.

The cellarway In thla plan Is very 
convenient to the kitchen. In the 
course of a day In getting the differ
ent meals a woman runs up and down 
the cellar stairs a good many times. 
There are shelves in the cellar for 
holding canned fruit and many othur 
things that the housewife requires, 
and the kitchen or upper rooms are 
too warm to keep such things. For 
this reason a convenient collarway 
with good easy steps Is not only a 
convenience but a necessity.

Every cellai should be dlvld'‘ .T Into 
compartments. The end farthcet from 
the heating apparatus shotild tic shut 
off aad kept at a cold even tempera
ture for apples. But potatoes frosss

easier than apples, sad It Is hardly 
safe to keep them in the same room. 
Then the good wife likes g compart
ment for bottlqt of fruit, jars of Jam, 
Jellies, pickles and such things where 
she can keep them clean She likes 
to have this room plastered and to 
have a good smooth hard cement floor, 
and s good door with a lock to it, so 
she can shut It up and turn the key. 
There are things to be kept In such 
a room that have coet her a good deal 
of work to prepare, and she likes to 
know that the neighbors' boys are not 
likely to help themselves. She means 
to be liberal enough with the kids, but 
she would rather deal out dotes of ex
pensive Jams and Jellies In quantities 
that would be good for them. These 
different compartments In the cellar 
cost but little extra at the time of 
building and they are there for use 
for a long time, to come.

Of course, there are sometimes rea
sons for not putting everything Into 
a house at the time of building, and 
most of these conveniences may be 
added later If arrangements are made 
when the plans ara prepared. A great 
deal of pleasure Is derive! from fol
lowing up these arrangements, adding 
a convenience here and there as time 
and money will allow Getting a 
home In this way Impresses its Im
portance especially upon young per
sons as nothing else ran. It often is 
a great misfortune for young folks to 
be given a home complete. They 
never appreciate its value the same 
as when they get it together by their 
own efforts through economy, waiting 
and hard work.

It Is difflrult to know Just when to 
start In and how elaborute to prepare for 
the future, but it Is a very good plan 
to go slowly. There Is a great deal 
more comfort In a little house th'*. is 
paid for than there is In a big showy 
house with a big debt on It. I do not 
mean to discourage people from build
ing because they cannot at once pay 
for their home. If everyone waited 
until they had money enough to pay 
the entire cost of a home few homes 
would lie attempted. Probably In 99 
cases out of 100 young folks give a 
mortgage for half or two-thirdi of the 
cost; then pay this off little by little 
as they prosper. Persons who man
age this way have a home at middle 
life, when If they waited to pay cash 
down for a home they*probabIy would 
die In a rented house.

HAZED FOR POVERTY; ILL.
Nervous System of Young Officer of 

Guards In England Wrecked by 
Comrades’ Treatmsnt.

London.—A young officer of the 
guards at Aldershot Is under a physi
cian's care in London, bis nervous 
system completely broken down as a 
result of hazing. He Is not rich and 
he declared he could not meet tha 
usual regimental subscriptions. Con
sequently he frequently absented him
self from the company of the other ot- 
fleera and kept to his own rooms.

Hla fellow officers resented this, and 
to show their disapproval they strip
ped him, smeared him with motor oil, 
covered him with feathers, and plas
tered his hair with Jam. He escaped 
to his room. In which he barricaded 
himself. Hts tormentera smashed 
down the door, whereupon the victim 
leaped from a window and sought 
refuge In a hotel.

The other officers could not And 
him, though they sought him and he 
was reported to his superiors as being 
absent without leave. His physician 
telegraphed to the colonel of the regi
ment that the young officers is seri
ously ill.

The secretary of state for war, Mr. 
Maldane, has been Informed of the af
fair and has ordered an Inquiry.

UMBRELLA SAVES HIS LIFE.
Old Style Sain Chute Acte as Para

chute for Man in Fall from 
Pallsadca

New York —Had he carried a slender 
silk umbrella with a steel rod and M)b- 
web spokes, Halvator Blanco doubtleai 
would have been killed when be fell 
off the Pallsadea at CIIITslde, the other 
day.

As It was, having adhered all his life 
to tho common or garden "umbrell" 
of his daddies, with a stout wooden 
stick and substantial radii, he had the 
satisfaction of seeing It operate aa an 
emergency parachute, and It was light
ly as thistledown that be Ikiated to
ward the ground a hundred feet below 
the brow of the cliff.

The sturdy frame supported him— 
and Blanco's no bantam—until he was 
five or six yards from tbs bottom. 
When It struck for a new wage scale 
and Blanco bumped the bump*.

But the home stretch of his descent 
wasn't long enough for dangerous In
jury, and when at last he became eta- 
tlonsry once more be suffered from 
nothing worae than cute end bmiaes.

■potted Without
“There are no noblemen In this 

country, are there?” observed the 
titled foreigner.

“Oh, yea, there ere, plenty of thetn." 
replied the American, good naiuredly, 
xHily we don't have to tag them over 

hsrs.T—Detroit Free Frcr.:.

F A E M E R  A N D  E U N T E E

TRUCK GARDENING.

a  C va iO er lsoB  • (  A 'rspe a a S  r o a A i-  
( l e a e  aa B e lw r e a  X urtli 

■ ■ a  South

For several years I have spent my 
vacation during August at Green Bay, 
W ^ , (my native town) with Mr. H 
C .*m lth , one of the most extensive 
and successful truck growers In the 
northwest. Mr. Smith is the son of 
the late J. M. Smith, for many years 
the president of the Wisconsin Stale 
IlorticultuTul society, and one of the 
leading horticulturists of the United 
States.

While there I was struck whh the 
•remarkable difference that the cli
mate has on the production of the 
soil, and tiie great difference the de
mand of the market has on the truck 
growers of the north compared to 
that of the south.

The first thing that engages the at
tention of the observer Is the won
derful difference In the truck grow
ing business here and there. One may 
he well posted and successful In one 
locality, but nothing is more certain 
than the fact that he would fall com
pletely should he pursue the same 
calling In the same way In the other. 
Take for instance the crops we grow 
for the Atlanta winter market; the 
muet Imiiortaat are turnips and tur
nip greens, with collards spinach, 
mustard, kale, lettuce, and beets. I'p 
there, except a very little spinach, 
and very few turnips (of which the 
root only Is used), such crops are 
never planted* at all as there Is actu- 
ayy no demand for them. For auinmer 
crops we have the okra, of which we 
use such quanltles, la practically un
known up there. Equally true it is 
with the butter or lima bean for 
wlilch our market requires quantities, 
are not called for and not one person 
In fifty would know them If they saw 
them The wax or yellow bean are 
the favorite bean for the northern 
market and no green variety Is used, 
while with us they are entirely re
jected and the green bean Is exclu
sively used for string beans. A little 
trifling patch of a few dozen eggplants 
le sufficient to flil all demands In Mr. 
Smith's eighty acre truck farm, while 
we need hundreds of bushels to sup
ply our trade. For "roasting ears” or 
green corn, we use different varieties 
of field com which give perfect sat
isfaction. Up there, I think dealers 
would Just about mob a man who 
would offer such corn for table use, 
as they will have nothing but the best 
varieties of sweet corn for roasting 
ears.

Beets, carrots, parsnips, salsify and 
tomatoes are about a stand-off with 
us, and their demand la about the 
same. Then there is horse radish 
and pie plant, which Is not grown 
with us. Is one of their leading crops. 
Of cabbage, onions, Irish potatoes, 
and celery, they never seem to get 
too much as they ship them literally 
by the train loads to all parts of the 
country, in the matter of fertilizers, 
they use practically no commercial 
fertilizers but depend altogether on 
barnyajd manure, while we have our 
largest Item of expense In manufac
tured fertilizers. Their labor, all 
white of course, costs them narnially 
about twice as much as what we pay 
for ourm. they paying from $125 to 
$150 per day of ten hours' work, and 
here Mr. Smith Insists that we par 
fully as much. If nut more, than they 
do, their labor being more cfflclcni 
and reliable, and In all respects bet
ter, to which 1 must assent

As to prices our truck growers 
would faint and quit If they had to 
sell at such prices as they are con
tented with up there. Just think of 
delivering fine, solid and well 
trimmed cabbage at four dollars per 
ton, while we get never less than six
ty, Irish potatoes at 30 cenu per 
bushel, while we never receive less 
than sixty, onions at 40 cents and so 
on. At such prices they all do well 
one year with anotner and are satlx- 
fled. Of course some times they iZet 
more, but oftentimes lest. Last year 
<1905) for Instance, thousands of tons 
of cabbage were aold at $1.50 t> $2 
per ton and thousands of bushels of 
Irish potatoes could not be sold at the 
low price of 15 cents per bushel. Of 
course such low prices are not fre
quent, and are not satisfactory tad 
likely may be overcome this year by 
tbe advance.

They commence planting about the 
middle of April aad are throurli hsr- 
veating about the let of Novomlter. 
They are seldom annoyel s'llh late 
frosts, the season, when It ope.Q* B 
permanently so, while we oFcn tua- 
taln heavy losses by It.

Ths onion crop has been for fort.v 
yMrs ons of their most profitable 
crops till for the past few yoivrs they 
have been visited by the onion m-ig 
got. which has discouraged thorn so 
that In noma me.srures tbsy bare 
abandoned that Industry and are 
turning their attention to the growing 
of the engar beet. About otie thon- 
rand acres have bsten planted this 
year, la sugar beets In my old coun
ty, with a sugar factory within a ree- 
sonable limit, which pays four and 
anahalf dollars per (on for el«aa<RL

Washed beets at ths station or land
ing. At this price the growers realize 
from aeventy-five to one bundret dol
lars per acre gross returns, and as 
they do practically all tbe work with 
their own famlliea the Industry prom
ises to become an enormous one in a 
few years. The average percentage 
of sugar In the beet raised there Is a 
little over fifteen per cent, tor t'ue 
last three years. As the bevl results 
the United Utates government has 
been able to obtain from sugar beets 
grown In the south is only between 
six and seven per cent.. It follcws that 
the sugar beet con not be successful
ly grown with us.

Of watermelons, peaches, sweet po
tatoes and such Ilk-, they raise little 
or none, the south filling their mar
ket with much superior than (hey can 
grow at home, go it apt>ears that the 
advantages of truck growing are 
much In our favor, but when we taka 
into c<<*«slderatk>n the production of 
the soil and tbe enervy of the clitnate, 
the advantages of tne south will be 
greatly lessened.

Tbe original fertility of the soil U 
but a small factor 'u truck growing; 
tbe soil, both north and south, baa to 
be brought up to the proper degree of 
fertility, but this being the same ths 
production of the nortir la over
whelmingly In the favor of the north, 
and this one Item counteracts the low 
prices of the north. Then again, the 
energy of the cllm.ite Is iruch like 
tbe disposition of the northern man, 
active, as there are but six months 
In which the climate has to perform 
Its requirements, it follows that hur
ry Is necessary. 1’here Is one more 
item to be considered in favoi of tt e 
north and that Is transportation. The 
railroads are helping to develop those 
Industries by giving reasonable rates, 
while with us many articlue of our 
production are conflnod to home 
market by the prohibition of exor
bitant tranaportatlon rate.).—Chaig 
Deckner, In Southern Cultivator.

MODEL FARMING.

An K s a m p le  1‘ n a ila h ra  By tha Vnlla 
v g  S In Ira  I ta n a r tn a n t  o (  

A a r le n itu r * .

Bulletin No. 242, Issued by the agri
cultural department, under dlrectl lU 
of W. J. Spillman, Is one of the most 
Interesting little pamphlets ever is
sued from the department. It should 
be of special intert-st to our boutheru 
farmers, since it shows how a preach
er took a poor, run-down farm of fif
teen acres, with a mortgage of $7.2(H) 
upon IL Ha started a dairy farm U|v 
on It, keeping 17 milk cows, and 
keeping them In their stalls the year 
round. He saved every bit of the 
manure, liquid and solid, and haultd 
It out upon bis 13 acres of cultlv.'ita- 
ble land every day. He soon en
riched hla soil until It produced an 
average of 6.7 tons of dry food stuff 
per acre. In six years he cleared 
enough to pay off thla mortgage. Kye, 
corn and hay were hla principal crops. 
One man and a boy managed this lit
tle farm. They averaged 26 gallons 
of milk per day, which brought them 
$2,400. The cash outlay for concen
trated food was $625. They sold soms 
hay and several well-bred heifers each 
year. We want a number of south
erner, Interested In making a good 
living on a small area to get thla bul
letin and read it. Wt had as well 
learn, that we can not permanentiy 
and economically enrich our soil with
out tbe cow, and more oi us had as 
well learn how to raise them—handle 
thetn profltsbiy and to arise some* 
thing to feed them upon, which Is es
sential before we can accomplish the 
two items above. We want to call 
your attentlan to Mr. SpHlman'a flaal 
summing up at the oonclusion of this 
little pamphlet. He says: “ We have 
given the account of a pioneer farm
er, starling In with no experience, 
but going to work In a methodical 
manner to learn what he could from 
the experience of (Ahera, making a 
careful study of surrounding condi
tions, and adjusting himself to those 
condttloBS. This farmer, by apply
ing scientific principles and business 
methods, has biased s psth Into a re
gion of great possibilities. The moat 
Important lesson to be learned from 
hla acblevementa. le that, by apply- 
ling such methods. It Is possible to 
cause land to yield twice or three 
times as much as the present nver> 
age from whnt are considered good 
methods." And we add In n very 
short period of time. Many will say. 
oh! this was In Pennsylvania, you 
can not do so well down south. The 
time perhaps, has been, when we had 
no cities nr markets and we could not 
do so well, but now we can not only 
sell all our milk and butter, but can 
realize a better price for them than 
can our northern brothers. We never 
expect to rest aatlsfled until we aee 
more diversity and bettor methods In 
the south. And one of the first things 
and a natural forerunner of better 
things—we want to see more cows 
and more dairies. We know It is ex
acting, confinlnff work, but It Is tha 
vverlasting keei>ing at tt that brlag a 
sure reward and sucoeas.—■•uthara 
Cultivator.

—Bone Is n fine fertiliser for any 
'.-op, aad will pay under com ur cole 
ton; but bast under cer»

•i
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Be Sure to Notice this

Space Next Week.

Don’t Lose Your Potatoes.

Paris Green
Or London Purple will kill the Bu^s and  

Save Your Potato Crop. W e  have both......

Agency for Qunther’a 

Famous Candies. Boxes 

at 5 cents up.;
< "  CARLETON&PORTER, Druggists,
a 1*. S. Our sales book shows that we have done more than three times as much cash business this year as we did during the corresponding period last jk
\ year. Wo liavo turned our stock several times since we begun so you see our stock is kept continually fresh. C. & P. a

m5 LOCAL NtWS.
^SSSSSSaSSSSSSS-M 'sSSSSS#*

Bring your eggs to F. A. Farit

If you want Chill Tonics How
ard has them. No curs, no pay.

Another lot of Shumate Razors 
just received st Howard’s.

McCall’s Patterns are stylish 
and reltsbla at P. A . Faria*.

J. P. Brill shipped some fine 
bertiee to Dallae this week, from 
hie nursery east of town.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

Dan Fulton has returned home 
from Jacksonville.

B. R. Quice ±  Son sell Hall’s 
Chill Cure.

F. A. Paris sells McCall’s Pat
terns.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’e wax.

Buy your Qroesries from F. A. 
Paris.

Flour at wholesale or retail at 
Howard,!*^________________

O.C.Goodwin,candidate fur tax 
Collector, was in town Saturday.

Paul Roberts of Dallas was in 
the city last week visiting his 
sister. Miss Sadie Roberts.

Stsple and fancy groceries at 
lowast prices. A  trial will con
vince you. Tims d Sheridan

G. R. Whitley and family have 
gone to Marlin, Texas, for a few 
weeks to regain lost health.

Mr. N . K. Fretz baa been on 
the puny list a few days, but is 
improving now.

Thera is plenty of Barb wire 
and Hog fencing in Grapeland 
DOW as Geo. E. Daraey has just 
received a car.

Dolph Carter has gone to Sul
phur Springs on a visit to hia sis
ter, Mrs. B. E. Blount.

Mr. J. J. Lewis of Naoogdooh- 
ea is in town this week on a visit 
to hia sons. Jack and Jno. Lawis.

Putnam Dye will do the work. 
Every package guaranteed at 
B. R. Guice d  Son.

Grady Loekey of Salmon has 
accepted a position with Al. 
Brown on hie farm south of town.

Jno. Murchison, a prominent 
merchant of Athens, was in town 
Monday visiting his kin people.

See us for prices on Baker Per
fect Barb wire and Hog fencing. 
New car load just received.

Geo. E. Daraey.

Prof. A. W . Cain was in Crock
ett last Friday and Saturday as* 
slating in the teachers examina
tion.

Rev. H. E. Harris of Loveiady 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday at 11 
o’clock.

Halls Chill Cure is guarantteed 
at B. R  Guice d Son, If one 
bottle does not break chills come 
and get your money back.

Hosea Anthony left last Thurs 
day night for points in Alabama 
and Tennessee, where he will vis
it several weeks.

My candy i» something just 
simply out of sight. It is fresh 
and in great variety.

Odell Paris.!

Grapeland Meesenger and Gal
veston Semi weekly News, $1.25. 
Subscribe today and be up-to- 
date.

WANTICD— Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op 
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mfxico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

TELEGIl.Xni COU.KGF.,
McKinney, Texas.

ResMsiker.

It’s not how you live, but how’s 
your liver. If not in perfect or
der, make it so by using Sim
mon’s Liver Purifier,— tin boxes 
only. Its the surest, safest and: 
moet agreeable aid to that organ 
ever put up.

Candidates, the Messenger 
wants to print you some cards. 
New lot just received. Prices 
right.

For Earthenware,
Tinware,
Glassware or 
Enamelled-ware 

go to Howard’s.

We will re'teive in a few days 
a large shipment of Courtney’s 
full vsmp shoes for men, women 
and children. This will be one 
of the prettiest line of shoes that 
has ever been in this town.

Tims de Sheridan.

. Constable Carey Spence went 
over to Oakwoods Saturday night 
after a negro who owed an old 
fine here. He succeeded in find
ing his man, and collected the 
fine, returning home Sunday. 
Spence is making a good record 
as constable and generally gets 
what he goes after.

W E  have just received a nice 
aseortment of cards for private 
and official use. Some of the U|»- 

to date candidates have already 
had their work of this kind done 
and we feel sure others will do so 
in the near future. In the mean 
Ilea  let ua print youra

Whitescarver’ s Lake
J R Metkk, Prmttstsr.

A plessant place for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towels.ect. 
Suits................... lOo.

Just South of Town  

by the Railroad.

M y V is it to  C rapeU id*

Dear M essen gerA fte r a res
idence of four year* in Grape- 
land, it goes without aaying that 
I formed many warm friendships, 
the memory of whom will always 
be precious to me, and language 
ie inadequate to express my 
pleasure at once more being per 
mitted to look into their faces, 
and feel the hearty hand shake 
of welcome. I can only regret 
that the time being so short, I 
failed to see msny that I dearly 
love. One oan hardly traverse 
Houston county without being 
impressed with her magnitude, 
people and reaources. I was osr 
tainly grstifisd to note the many 
marks of material progresa in 
Grapeland and adjacent territory 
and was made to think of what I 
aaid to a few oonfidential friends 
three years ago— '’that the boll 
weevils wouI<l prove a blessing 
in disguise to that country.” I 
predict that the Grapeland coun
try is just in the dawn of s new 
and brighter era. The only dan
ger, as I see it, is the people for
getting God as the source of all 
Ufa, and tbs giver of every good 
thing. If the people would only 
cleave unto God, He would take 
care of, not only the spiritual,but 
the material side of life as well.

We had a good day at Liberty 
Hill on Sunday, but Bro. Cober- 
ley can tell you all about that.

It made me feel sad to view the 
havoc wrought by the hail on the 
beautiful Farris farm in Cherokee 
county. It impresses one with 
the uncertainty of things in this 
world and the wisdom of keeping 
a stronghold on those things that 
are certain. The rains here have 
been gentle and crop prospects 
are ideal,

The Messenger comes every 
week as a latter from home. 
May it live long and grow in in
fluence for good.

J, B. L uker, 
Garrison, Texas,

Plenty of meal at R  A. Faria’.

DlitsrSeR tke Cistrs|SHss.
The person who disturbed the 

congregation last Sunday by con
tinually coughing is requested to 
buy a botUe of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. Carleton A  Porter

Lee Sory of Palestine vas here 
Monday repairing Caskey Bros, 
barber shop. Lee informed us 
he would have charge of the ho- 

’ tel here after January L  his fath- 
!er-ln-law, Mr. Urspring, having 
: purchased it.

I A good complexion is impossi- 
' ble with the stomach out of order 
If pasty sallow people would psy 

- more attention to their etomschs 
! and less to tbs skin on their faces, 
they would hsvs betier complex
ions. Kodol for dyspepsia will 
 ̂digsst what you eat and put your 
' stomach back in right shape to 
' do ita own work. Kodol relieves 
palpatation of the heart, flatu- 

’ ience, Mur stomach, hsart burn, 
! etc. Sold by Carleton A  Porter.

Makes no diffsrenee how hot 
you gst you can cool off at my 

i cream parlor. All kinde of cold 
drinks and ica cream. ^

• OdcU Faiis.

J

Summer Normal,
At C n c k e t t ,  Texas.

• Begins May 29 and continues five weeks.
Tuition fee only $6.00 for entire term.
Inatrnction offered in all Third Grade, Second Grade, 

F^rst Grade and Permanent Primary subjects.
Examination for certificates at close. Examination 

fee only Sl.OO.
The Normal will appeal strongly to the following;
1. Those who mean to become teachers.
2. Those who wish to renew their certificates.
8. Those who wish to extend tboir certificates under 

the new law.
4. Those who wish to improve their efficiency as 

teachers by taking a thorough review.
Teachers and students in the vicinity of Grapeland 

should talk with me about the NormaL
A. W. CAIN, L  I., A. B.,

Teiioher in NormaL

D R . W .  B . T A Y L O R ,

PHYSIOAN 
and SURGEON.

office:
B. R . G uice  A S o n ’s  

D k uo  S t o k e .

Morris G-in Mfg. Co.,
Palestine Texas

Dsalsrs in all kinds of.ms- 
ohinsry and supplise.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery dons with 
dispatch and under an ab
solute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let us hear from you.

Morris Q-in Mig. Co.

W anted to Buy.

5 0 0 , 0 0 0 WIT CRACHCR 
TOBACCO TAM.

I will pay 60c por 100, so 
bring them in to me as fast 
as po.ssible.

...F. A. PARIS...i ...I

Ice Cream Time 1i' i
This ia a ramindar
to thoaa who want

¥

Ice Crean Served ■*i
To rsmsmbsr that 
the bast and moat 
delicious iosorssm 

'can always bs 
had if you go to

T i e  I I I  T i l

C r e e a  P a r l ir .

omi rAMS, rrsprfritr •

W ANTED— A  salesman atad 
collector for Singer Sewing Mk- 
ohine Co. to locate st E ikhs^  
No experience necessary; gu^d 
money td the hustler.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
Palestine, Texas.

s.
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Full Line of the Best Toilet * Articles'

Attention, Just A Minute
A\id you will see the advantage of buying your drugs from 
the Now Drug Store. Wo liandle nothing but first-olass 
g«x)ds, and we have not been in business long enongh for 
any old stuff to accumnlatu, which is absolutely Imposai* 
bio with a business tiiat has been carried on any length of 
time. We buy only in small quantities so that our stock 
can be mado fresh every few weeks, and we guarantee 
every articlo tiiat goes out of our store to bs the best that 
money can buy. We carry a complete and well assorted 
lino of drugs, and everything that goee to make one of the 
nicest and neatest little stocks to be found.

We have with us competent and experienced help in 
cumpounJiog proscriptions and we guarantee no mistakes 
in that line, so bring them to ua. You will go away par* 
fcotly satisfied with workmanahip and prices.

We are here to stay and the way to stay is to tiraat 
M  people right. Yours KaspactfaUy,

f c iP a t t a t
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B. R. GUICE A BON.

MedlcincA In


